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. PRICE TWO CENTS.
4iENAMELLED PRESERVING KETTLES,

FBOM 2 QUARTS to 20 QUARTS.

Enamelled Saucepans, 

Tinned Saucepans,

Wire Flower Stands, 

Wire Baskets and

FIRST EDITION, FIRST EDITION. SECOND EDITION. TUNS BUTTON. ONE THOUSAND PAIRS
--------OF---------

CORSETS
NÉW

Barbados
1

Molasses,
JUST LANDING,

A CHOICE LOT.

JOSEPH FINLEY;

LOÂNTIKI, AT 25 TO I. MURDERER SCHEELE. SlIVIN WHIPS KILRAtN. LOCAL MATTERS.
nrn'nnmn1 ***"

™E ainiBu ivoi by a* ont. now HEiPAMzn his i.ast sight
OH BARTH. THB AtTOTBAUAH PMIM 1AE1* H1BZI

**• heltlBe PabUc Un a Hint or 
■•■•V-Ho* OnOreet Stake Bate 
Waa Won and Beat.

New Yoke, June 16.—The Snburban 
handicap has almost since its inception 
been a race of surprises, but the result of 
the Suburban of 1891 easily takes the 
lead.

The winner, Loantaka; is a black horse 
6 yesrs old, who went to the post in a 
field of 10 with 26 to 1 against him, the 
popular idols, Tenny and Tea Tray, car
rying more than $160,000 for the public, 
being ignominionsly beaten.

Loantaka is the property of Dave Mc- 
Cown, was bought by him from Mrs. 
Lorillard for $276 when 2 years old.

McCSewn realized the dream of a life
time at 4.30 o'clock this afterpoon

- • ..—-M’SsrasteB
We are showing a beautiful assortment of goods for ?*rt,ofe leD^h ^Summer wear, in SL2SÆ. “

Sateens, Prints, Striped and Cheeked Muslim.
Ginghams, &c., Hamburgs, Laces, Trimmings, trtfrz^S^to M*itet“7 popnl6ri'

China Silks in Plain and Fancy Colors, . A.f!”,the flrat three races had been
J decided, the Suburban candidates par-

Ribbons, black and colored, a great variety. past the o™"1 stand m Indian
J file, eliciting a storm of applause. As 

they went to the poet Tea Tray was 
second choice at 3 to 1, bnt beyond him 
there was a very long price against any
thing to be named. The great bulk of 
the money went on Tenny, bnt almost 
as ranch poured in on Tea Tray for a 
place, the chestnut horse being support
ed to save the straight bets on thefav-

He tn,hi With the «nerds. Plays 
Cards, Smokes and Drinks Beer in 
a Most Unconcerned Manner—He 
Says ke is Sorry Bnt be Will be For* 
riven.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Bbidgeport, Conn., June 18.—Jacob 
Scheele, the condemned murderer, spent 
bis last night on earth apparently as un
concerned of his approaching doom as 
he bad shown weeks before and from bis 
general appearance and actions daring 
the night one would never for ft moment 
suspect he stood so near eternity.

He talked and laughed with the guards 
and spent the greater portion of his time 
playing his favorite game of cards, 
“Pinocle.” His. spiritual adviser, the 
Rev. Mr. Warner, remained with him an 
hour during the evening.

At 1.30 the condemned man finished 
playing cards. He smoked, drank some 
beer and remained up until 2,30 when he1 
sought his touch and 20 minutes later 
was in a deep slumber in which he re
mained nntil after daylight. Scheele said 
to one of the guards last night, he was 
sorry for what he had done, but 
sure God would forgive him because of 
his repentance.

Scheele arose at 8 o’clock and ate a 
hearty breakfast. He was cool and col
lected and conversed calmly with his 
spiritual adviser who remained with 
him until 10, and the procession to the 
gallows was formed at 10.30.

The condemned man mounted the 
steps without hesitation, the noose was 
adjusted about his neck and the trap 
sprung at 10.36. He died without a 
struggle.

W.C.9.V.Hweeked Out la Ike Mlalk 
i at Ike Mete*.

Ponnr Lxpbxaux, June IS, 3 pu 
Wisd wnth wen, light, town. 65. Ooe 
three malted, two other sehre. Inward, 
two ecHre. oetwzid.

Cm±rrm. 8>a$n»r Harrow, 1708 
too. ha»oa to W. C. E. deals, 37s 6d.

TO BE SOLD ATHobokeh, N. f., Jane 16.—The long 
diacaned and ranch looked forward to 
tgzing content between Jnke Kilrain, of 
Baltimore, md Frank Slavic, of Auatre- 
lia, tea $10,000 pome, offered by the 65c. AND $1.00 PER PAIR.Hooks for same.•>

Ice Cream Freezers from 2 quarts up.
Water Coolers, Water Filters, Wire Window Screens Granite aaeociation, took place here

Steakbi Cmâeâeazn enived aboutto-night at the club house of
1.16 o’eta* today with 114the Granite aaeociation. Slavic

SHERATON * SELFRIDCE, van. Maldoon, Mike Cleary, and Dan. 
Murphy, of Btston, were Kihzin'a THE BEST VALUE EVER SHOWN IN COR

SETS AT THESE TWO PRICES.
Ths Waïzb Is the river ia rapidly get- 
K low and tha imarrala along the riv

er an beginning to look their beat:
OS, «7 and eo Dock at. onda, and Savin waa attended to by 

Charley Mitchell, Ed. Stoddaid, and 
Po«y Moore. The gloves were fcor 
ounce red leather mitten. Slavic and 
Kilmln ebook tonde at 1L20 and than 
withdrew to their comers. Time was caU- 

* or so.later. In the first 
aaeumed the offensive with

38 KING STREET, Opp. Rayai Hotel.Telephone No. 368.

ALL SIZES FROM 18 TO 32 INCHES.
Bow on Sale in ourSpeeial Department for TaM-

KiaasarWt this saomingte his fiahiag
Bathurst. He will be ab-

'' VSUMMER GOODS. ■
rent about zia 

Thz Rolk or Honor, by Anzrie Thomas, 
baa been pebtiehed in the Bad Utter

* — —-
•— edt*

r.l t f Ht
struck a blow. Then Kilrain led with 
hia right, and 8Iavin countered neatly. 
A clinch followed during which Slavin 
commenced a terrible right-handed 
pounding of Kilrain’e ribs just below the 
heart Kilrain, though weakened, made 
a grand rally and gave Slavin right and 
left more than he took. The round 
closed in favor of Kilrain.

In the second round the men clinched 
and the Australian again pounded away 
at half arm range, reaching Jake’s 
place under the heart Again Kilrain 
rallied, then another clinch followed and 
Slavin redoubled hia attack on Jake’s 
riba. When the 
rated Jake jammed hia right and left on 
Slavin’* head, and repeated the doee 
amid a roar of cheers. Then Jake land
ed a right hander on Slavin’s neck,caus
ing the Australian to whirl half around. 
Jake followed this up with two terrible 
right and left facers and following these 
op nearly thumped Slavin over the 
ropes.

Third round—Slavin received a right 
and left facer from Jake,and replied with 
a slap on Jake’s note, which stung the 
Baltimorean, and he again hammered 
Slavin to the ropes, but Slavin caught 
Jake under the left ear with hia right 
and Kilrain went down dazed and 
almost helpless, hia eyes almost closed. 
He made a brave rally, however, 
clinched, and at the break away receiv
ed another terrible blow, which felled 
him to the stage. He just managed to 
stagger to his knees and the gong saved

To Load Lumber. — The American 
schooner Bertha Louise now unloading 
molasses at Walker’s slip is to load lum
ber at Cushing’s mill above the falls for 
New York.

To Load Here.—The new 2000 ton 
fourmasted ship Canada, now being built 
at Kingsport, N. 6. has been fixed to 
load here for W. C. E. at 37s. 6d.. She 
will be launched in July..

The Orangemen will celebrate the 
glorious 12th of July this year by attend
ing divine service in Calvin church, 
where a sermon will be preached for the 
occasion by Rev. Mr. Fullerton.

Putting Them In.—Eighty-eight more 
salmon were placed in the salmon pond 
at Carle ton, last evening and twelve 
more to-day. This with the 118 previous
ly makes 218 salmon,now in the pond.

A Horse fell over the plaster wharf at 
Cheverie, Hants country, one day last 
week, and in an effort to extricate the 
animal a young man named James Al
bert Brown lost his life. He was buried 
on Saturday.

Passenger Travel.—The number of 
passengers for provincial points east of 
St. John by the 1.8. S. Co’s steamer from 
Boston to-day was so large that an extra 
car had to be attached to the Halifax 
train to accommodate them.

Bark Veronica was towed to the in
ner quarantine ground this afternoon. 
She has been thoroughly cleansed and 
will probably be released from quaran
tine Friday or Saturday. The crew were 
placed on the Island today.

Memorial Day. — The Knights of 
Pythias are making arrangements for 
memorial day, and the members of Vic
toria Division of the uniform rank are to 
have their first drill to-morrow evening 
at 8 o’clock, at Lanadowne rink. Every 
knight should attend.

& Mi.Buildings.
was

MONSERRAT
lime-fruit Juice

-

Fine White Dress Shirts for 
Gentlemen for 80 cents.

Fine Colore* Drees Shirts 76 
cents.

Fine Kid Gloves for Gentle
men, $1.00 a pair.

For Ladies Kid Gloves, 4 
Buttons, 06 cents a pair.

Fine Silk Gloves 86 cents a 
pair.

Silk Hite 80 eente a pair.
Hen’s Half Hose, Seamless, 20 

oents a pair; Ladies 8 
pairs for 86 eente; Hisses, 
2 pairs for 80 cents.

New Sateens for Ladies and 
Hisses street dresses, 81 
different colorings, 18# 
cents a yard.

Our “ECLIPSE” HOSE continue to give our custom
ers the greatest satisfaction. They are warranted fast, 
and will not stain.

GOSSAMERS, SUNSHADES, GLOVES;

LADIES SUMMER UNDERWEAR

sore
» a kaVe *• drawing popularity of MOUSES-

PURITY, MONSERRATstands unequalled. Ite high quality makes 
It far more economical than the cheap grades often cold.

Lime

men were sepa-

major iromo ana Banquet were 
next in favor at 15 to 1. while 20 to I 
could be had againat Riley and Caaaiua. 
It waa 26 to 1 on Loantaka and 30 to 1 
each against Fitriamea and Demuth. 
SOtol W1S W8S rank outsider at 

Positions

JARDINE & CO., Sole Agents.“The Deluge.”
[Montreal Star.]

The amount of blundering that the 
Conservative party has managed to ac
complish in the few weeks since its great 
leader left it, is something astonishing. 
The funeral is scarcely over before the 
forces which during the whole of his 
public life it was his object to subdue or 
turn to the advantage of his party are 
threatening destruction to that party. 
There was not the slightest

Sunshades.Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton, «Z InHSC’S
ny and Tea Tray were in the centre. A 
momentary skirmish and half a dozen 
breakaways, Major Domo in the van.

, .I?0Xe f°g®ther, and the crimson flag 
whisked the air as the quick eye of the 
starter took in the field and saw that 
none were lagging, and the Suburban of 
1891 was begun.

Cassius, Major Domo and Banquet 
were the quickest to move, but the others 
were thundering at their heels, Tenny 
the slowest to get under way. Down the 
track came Cassius, Major Domo and 
Fitzjamee in the van, and Tea Tray thé 
prominent one of the others. Opposite 
the stand the giant Mtqor Domo <£Ee to 
the front with powerful strides, closely 
pressed by Cassius, Tea Tray, Banquet 
and Demuth, Tenny and Loantaka br
ing up the rear.

Around the lower turn Tarai attempt-

LkMTleri irith yc^riu^ Z
Longfellow could not escape from 

Major Dome, Who clung to him tenacious- 
ly and took stride for stride. Demuth, 
followed by Banquet, set sail for the 
leaders, and when straightened ont for 
the run.up the long backstretch there

sasMsssSi-S Ç? »**'*•
getting the whip at every bound with all eTldent,3r has the greatest diflleulty in 
the vigor the Snapper possessed. Loan- forming a ministry, which will hold to- 

SlE’SE1’ Teimy was not gether long enough to get the estimates 
WM 8nlkmg' and Passed and Parliament prorogued, 

"Why, the favorites won’t be in it.” *° 8*ve the party time to collect its scat- 
One glance at the procession was eon- fared wits, 

vincing proof of the assertion. There 
was a great gap beteen the dying leaders 
and the laggards. Morphy was inter
fered with a tnBe in the middle of the 
backstretch, and, taking Tenny back, he 
had to go around his field. He sat down 
and rode hard, passing Loantaka, Isaac 
Lewis, Riley and Fitzjames in quick 
succession.

Major Domo soon settled Cassius and 
Demuth, and opposite the old Dwyer 
stables he led the field by half a length 
Demuth second, a length before Cassius , 
who was two before Banquet Tenny 
was the meet prominent of the others, 
but he did not appear to be gaining.

Half around the upper turn and the 
throng shouted in consternation, “Ten- 
ny’s beaten, Morphy’s whipping.”

And so he was ; the cruellaah fell again 
and again on the quivering flanks of the 
favorite. But, struggle as'he might, it 
was evident that he must be defeated.
Loantaka, who had been in a pocket all 
the way up the back stretch, got through 
on the turn, and Bergen, threading his 
way through the field, passed Tenny.

As the 10 struggling horses swung for 
the homestretch. Mtyor Domo was half 
a length before Demuth, who was tiring 
fast. Cassius third, three lengths away 
with Fitzjamee at his saddles’ skirts.
Loantaka headed the ruck, and the cry 
of surprise “Major Domo wins” was still 
trembling on the air, when Bergen shot 
up on the outside with the black 
riding like a demon.

Bergen seemed possessed of some su
perhuman power, and appeared to lift 
Loantaka with the power of knees and 
hands. Opposite the grand stand Major 
Domo still retained slight ad
vantage, Loantaka, Cassius and Fitz
james on almost even terms, and the 
othere soundly beaten.

Thirty thousand throats were stretch
ed in a mighty shout that swelled into a 
defeamng roar as four horses and their 
ndere fought it out in that final 50 yards.
Loan taka’s speed was startling, and al
though the others struggled to the last, 
the biack horse drew out and won by 
three-quarters of a length from Major 
Domo, who was as far before Cassius.
Cassius was but half a length before 
Fitzjamee.

As soon as the finiwhfag line was passed 
there was a great stillness. The favorite 
had been beaten and more than $100,000 
had been left in the ring with the book
makers.

The second favorite was also beaten, 
and thousands and thnn«ands of dol
lars lay in the strong boxes of the book
makers.

In the moment of excitement, when 
the four horses were fighting to the 
death, the people were carried a wav, 
and they forgot about their losses. But 
when everything was over, and the ten 
tired warriors came trooping back to the 
judges’ stand they were keenly alive to 
the situation. Many a man had lost his 
all, it being almost a foregone conclusion 
that Tenny would win and Tea Tray 
would be second.

We invite an inspection of our very large 
assortment of Sunshades, which includes 
the newest styles of sticks. Quantity must 
)e reduced at once on account of extreme 
ateness of bright summer weather.

97 KING STREET.

reason why 
the appointment of a successor to Sir 
John Macdonald should stir up sectar
ian strife in the country. To allow Sir 
John Thompson to be put forward for a 
few days as the coming man, and th 
permit him to be thrust back 
account. of his religion, was a piece 
of^phenomenal stupidity on ’ the part 
of the Conservatives. That 
have been unwise for Sir Hector Lange- 
vin to attempt to form a ministry under 
existing circumstances is true, but was 
there any good reason why Sir John 
Macdonald’s old and faithful lieutenant 
shbuld have been passed over in such a 
way as to convey the impression that 
his party had pre-judged the case against 
him, and condemned him before there 
was a tittle of evidence against him?"

THORNE BROS.
call attention to 

THE FAMOUS 
• CHRISTY’S

COOKSEY
AND BEST

f AMERICAN
HATS.

*

-o-

J.W. MONTGOMERY,
NO. 9 KING STREET.

( en
again on

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

him.
it would

Fourth round—The men had barely 
met when down went Jack. Slavin hit him 
»t will Blood was pouring from Jack’s 
nose, which was said to be broken.

went to the

“CRUSHER.” 11 Ounces. "LEADER.”

IN AI.L PROPORTIONS.

THORNE BROS., - 93 King Street.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO 0DB LARGE 8T00K OF

LADIES’ SUNSHADES, CORSETS, 
CLOYENTHUSE and UNDERWEAR, 
BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder.

CHILDREN’S HOOPlSandHATS TOWST 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

BARGAINSFour times Kilrain 
ground and four times he got up, 
but there was no force in his blows!

Round fifth—Kilrain came up in bet
ter shape. The men sparred for an open
ing, and Kilrain was again forced to 
clinch. Slavin landed on Jake’s neck, 
and the latter retorted with a jab in the 
neck. Slavin then rushed and knocked 
his man down for the sixth time. When 
Jake scrambled to his feet he immedi
ately clinched.

Round sixth—Kilrain succeeded in 
landing two blows at the beginning of the 
round and then clinched. The Aus
tralian punched Jake in the neck and 
followed it np by a short arm rib blow.

Seventh round—Slavin went for Jake’s 
ribs with as much vim as in the first 
round. Some good exchanges were giv
en, however, Jake landing heavily, but 
that seemed to be a final. Slavin on the 
clinch again roasted Jake’s ribs, but 
Jake was again saved by the gong.

Round eighth—Jake went in for a 
clinch. Throughout the round the 
referee was kept busy separating them. 
Slavin almost stove in Jack’s ribs.

Ninth round—Jake came to the 
scratch in pretty good .shape, but after 
Slavin had landed upon him once or 
twice he- was again a mass of blood. 
Finally Slavin hit Jake a terrible left 
hander on the neck and Jake went 
down as if shot Jake painfully rose, 
reeled and finally had to be carried to 
hie corner.

1ère Dunn gave the fight to Slavin, 
who shook hands with Kilrain. The 
audience hissed the referee’s decision.

Special sale of Men’s Summer Suit 
and good Blue Serge Suits at the 
ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 
King Street.

8

L’hxksk Factory fob Keswick.—A 
cheese factory is to be erected in a short 
time at Keswick Ridge or vicinity by 
Mr. Good of Jacksonville. He runs two 
factories in Carleton oounty, one of which 
takes in three tons of milk per day, the 
product of two hundred cows. As Mr. 
Good has been in business all his life he 
will be able to turn out cheese of the 
best quality.

WM. J. FRASER.
“Apres moi le deluge,” Sir John used 

to say, or other people used to say for 
him, but he could not have imagined it 
would come so soon. A strong man is 
wanted at the head of the Conservative 
party today, a man whose leadership 
would be acknowledged and respected 
by ati sections of the party, and they 
have chosen a man absolutely without a 
personal following without a vote 
voice in the House of Commons, without 
influence in the country, 
tive members of Parliament do not seem 
to realize what the loss of Sir John Mac
donald means to the party. It means 
thàt unless they have a man as patriotic, 
as strong, as popular, to take his place 
at the Privy Council table and 
in the House of Commons, they 
have got to change their political 
methods most radically. Much was for
given to Sir John Macdonald that will 
not be tolerated in Mr. John J. C. Abbott 
or anybody else less patriotic, less un
selfish, or with less claim upon the 
gratitude and forbearance of the country 
than Sir John Macdonald. We are not 
alarmed for the future of the Dominion, 
we have too much confidence in the 
country and its people for that, but we 
do not believe tthe Hon. J. J. C. Abbott 
s able to extricate it.

KEDEY & CO., - A SPECIAL LOT.213 Union Street.
Will Saw One Hundred Thousand.— 

Some mill owners have denied thJ state
ment that the Marysville saw mill 
ent with one gang on a trial last week, 
87,183 feet of spruce deal in ten 
hours.

READY AGAINFOR SPRING TRADE.
100 Parlor Suits ranging from $37 to $400.
Some of my three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems.
My Heavy Oak Suite upholstered tn realLeather are deserving of special at

tention. Rug Suits equally sa
110 mLii66 to raDging ,from t2° for 7 pieces in Aeh, ap.to $250 in Walnnt 
My $64 WalnuuFuiUa the beet value in Canada to-day

Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Ash, Oak and Walnut 

Market.00**8 *r°m owest Abe highest price to be found in any

300 PAIRS

LADIES’SULTRY
DAYS

As soon as the " hemlock 
that now occupies the pond can be 
got out of the way, the gang will be 
sept for a ten hours cut and will put out 
100,000 if not 110,000. Old experienced 
millmen say that it can be done. It is 
no use for jack-knife mills to talk about 
sawing, they don’t understand the busi
ness.

The Dominion W. C. T. U. 
opens in Centenary churcli this evening 
at 8 o’clock. Sir Leonard Tilley and 
Mayor Peters will be on the platform. 
Addresses of welcome from the Maritime 
W. C. T. U., response by Mrs. Judge 
Foster of Kno niton, Quebec. Addresses 
of welcome by Grand Worthy Patriarch 
H. J. Thome, on behalf of the Sons of 
Temperance, and from Alderman Tufts, 
who represents the Independent Order 
of Good Templars. Response by Miss 
Willard. Pres. World’s and National W. 
C. T. U. Music by the choir and the 
Treble Cleff.

or a

The Conserva-

are coming and with them the demand 
for Summer Goods largely increases, con
sequently those who wait until the rush 
commences are deprived of the full as
sortment and attention we would like all 
our friends to receive.

Sunshades and Parasols are indis
pensable articles during the coming 
months; we have a select stock;not large; 
(we may add, only 3 parasols were left 
from last year’s stock), you can. see the 
advantage of purchasing from us. All 
are fresh and stylish goods; the prices 
are extremely low. A few Children’s 
Parasols at prices to please.

Black Buntings, very suitable for sum
mer dresses, only 14 cents a yard.

Blouses are to be much worn; we have 
some neat patterns in Prints, Muslins 
and Drillettes from 8$ cents a yard; very 
choice patterns in English Shaker Flan
nels for Children’s Blouses.

In White Lawns our stock is large, the 
prices range from 10c. to 35c. a yard.

Hamburg Flouncings and Embroider
ies in large variety.'

Window Scrims and Art Muslins at 
close prices.

Have you any use for Large 
Spot Muslins ? 
patterns left to be sold cheap. What do 
you think of Laige Check Muslins for 
Children’s wear? Our stock of these

8ho^?t°0t f0rget **1 cann0t h* beaten 1° Prie*. The immense stock I carry, and the trade I do

«TOZECIsr conventionW HITE _
93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. - Button Boots

Odd lots Room Paper, cheap ;
Lunch and Market Baskets all sizes ;
Gem Banks 20 cents each ;

. Rubber Balls at 5 cents each ;
Gas Balls, New Stock, different sizes ; 
Electric Balls, best in the market ;
Base Balls, Lacrosse Balls, Lacrosse Sticks ; 
2 Cases of New Goods, Dolls, Toys,
And Lots of Nicknacks cheap.

--------- AT---------

AT

$1.50 PER PAIR.f
IEMCTON ITEMS.FBI

Fred Eli Married — Struck by Equal in etyle, finish, durability 
and workmanship to most boots
sold.

As this I» a special lot they 
not be replaced at the same prise, 
and anyone wanting bargains 
will do well to call early.

t Ufhtalat -Personal.
(special to the gazette) 

Fredericton, June 18. — Fred W. 
Nicholson,the popular clerk of the Queen 
hotel, was married this morning to Miss 
Hattie B. Belyea daughter of Mr. Lewis 
Belyea. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Parkinson at the residence of 
the bride’s father at Gibson. There were 
neither bridesmaid nor groomsman, the 
wedding being private. The bride was 
attired in a brown travelling suit with 
hat to match. The happy pair left by 
the “Acadia” for St. John en route for 
Boston tomorrow by steamer.

During the thunder storm on Tuesday 
afternoon the house of Mr. Charles Titus 
at Gibson, was struck by lightning bad
ly damaging the house, fortunately none 
of the inmates were injured.

Frederic Robinson (the actor) of New 
York, was at the Barker last night en 
route for the Miramichi fishing grounds.

Pellee Court.
Smith Wells, charged by Lucy Smith 

for breaking the door of her house, was 
allowed to go.

Thomas Allen, drunk, was fined $4.
Ellen Hamilton, drunk and charged 

with being a common vagrant, was sent 
to jail in default of paying a fine of $8.

Henry Anderson was fined $8 for 
using profane language on Britain 
street.

Robt. Wheatoh, drunk, was fined $4.

can-A LITTLE ROMANCE.

"WA.TS02ST O CD’S A Scene, » Circes, Pyrotechnics, Sky- 
Hen venCOB. CHARLOTTE AND UNION STREETS. rockets, •'Bine Lights 

Knows What. FPrices Hard to Beat. The story is short but very interest
ing, says the New York Herald. A 
couple were living happily in New York 
when word came from Germany that a 
relative had died and left the wife eighty 
thousand marks or more. The husband, 
armed with power of attorney, crossed 
the briny and collected the goodly sum.

The wife next heard that the husband 
had been shipwrecked off the coast of 
Spain, had been rescued, but had shortly 
afterward died. The informant wrote 
that his last pathetic words were of her. 
“Tell her,” he said, “that I love her and 
that we shall meet again in heaven. ”

So she donned the widow’s weeds. In
stead of meeting her husband in heaven, 
however, she met him one fine afternoon 
on Broadway. And hanging on his arm 
was the radient Spanish maiden who 
had caused the shipwreck story.

Well, there was a scene, a circus, pyro
technics, skyrockets, blue lights, and 
heaven knows what. The women grew 
red and the man turned pale. Before he 
gets through he will probably find that 
the fellow who has two wives travels to 
bliss on a very rough corduroy road.

-o-

FBANCIS 4 VADGHAN,
KæiMGfMt.'aSS.
Men1“H.nRmi$^iAotodlBil!.rn*t,Md 'mens1^0,'reduced from *2.00.

|S£lSS©S§lSËi',,m.
rS5hï“Ty “B001 bî.1'' ’.!,e 1nlî0V”cluî'te % W0.Vh
Lsdiee’KidSlippera, 75,95, l.^, $1.50, extra value.
Ladies fineJud Boots, opera toes, full finished, only $1.25.

...
SMm&NsMsas!»

10 King Street.

or Pereen»! Interest.
Mr. John Brown, of Brown & Ca, prin

ters, etc., of Boston, Mass., was in town 
today on a flying visit He leaves for 
Boston tomorrow morning.

Dr. J. T. Sleeves of the Provincial

We have a few

beautiful White Goods is larger than 
Lunatic Asylum has gone to Fredericton, ever. We have a lot of 4 patterns Fancy 

W. A. Ewing, wife aud family arrived 
home from Boston by this afternoon’s 
train.

TOE LITTLE SHOE STORE AT 
THE HEAD OF KING ST. 

IS CROWDED WITH 
BARGAINS.

LADIES. I HAVE THE BEST

India Lawn, only 19c. a yard. Black 
Silk Surahs, Bengaliues and Moires; Jet 
and Silk Gimps, Black Fish Nets in lat
est patterns; also The Spider in the Web 
Veiling: Silk Gloves, all qualities; Black 
Lace Scarfs.

HALIFAX MATTERS.

Fetal Accident to a Car Cleaner.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.
Halifax,'June 18.—Edward McGrath 

car cleaner at the North street depot, 
was killed this morning by being jammed 
between two cars. His chest, and 
stomach were smashed to a jelly. 
McGrath in attempting to cross between 
two care was caught by the buffers and 
instantly killed. He leaves a widow 
and five children.

The inquest held to-day exonerates 
the railway authorities.

Revelation In Portos»!.
■Y TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 18.—Rumors are cur
rent here that a revolution has broken 
out in Portugal. In consequence there 
is a heavy decline in Portuguese R. R. 
securities in the stock exchange.

Mexican Bankers A seism.
■Y TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

St. Louis, June 18.—A despatch from 
the City of Mexico says Someliera Bros., 
bankers of Guadalsjara have made an 
assignment Liabilities $1,400,000, assets 
$600,000.

Yellow fever is said to be causing 
many deaths in Vera Cruz.

Mias Wetmore of Houlton, passed 
through the city this afternoon en route 
to Sussex.

Mr. Walter E. Hudson manager for 
Mr. Harkins baa gone to Halifax.ME BEEN THERE. —1.25

O - X - ZF-O'-ZR-ZD
Gentlemen’s High Collars, made to 

our pattern in England; English Cufls, 
Braces, Scarfs, Underwear and Hosiery. 
A few Gentlemen’s Umbrellas (samples) 
35 per cent off regular prices.

Corsets from 34a to $2.00 a pair. Chil
dren’s Washing Waists. We are clear
ing a few pairs of Lace Lambrequins at 
38 and 45c. each, large size and fine 
patterns. Mosquito Nets and Window 
Screens; Ladies Summer Vests.

WE PAY THE CAR PARE.

POPULAR 2DTH CENTURY STORE.
12 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Tfee “Alert*.”
SPECIAL TO TBS GATZnZ.

Ottawa, Jnne 18.—Capt. Koenig, certi
ficated ship master at L'lalet, Quebec, 
has taken command of the government 
steamer Alert, now supplying the light
houses below Quebec.

Tryon Woolen Mf*g Co., Props. -------IJT THE «TTY_____J. A. REID, Manager
Ladies’

Boots, #1.25 ;

Ladles* American 
Bools, $1.35 ;

Ladies’ tieuulne Dong- ’a 
Bools, #1.50;

Ladies’ Genuine Dongola 
Boots, #1.75

Ladles’ Hid Boot*, #2.00 
#2.50, #3.00, #3.50.

Ladle»’ Com. Sense Boots, 
#1.85, #2.50.

Men’* Boys’ nisaea and 
Children’s Boots,

AT THE LOWEST PSICES.

American KidI llConsul Cone’s Boport on Ike Killing 
at New Orl

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Rome, June 18.—The Fanfalla 

Signor Corto, late Italian Consul at New 
Orleans has prepared report on the New 
Orleans affair in which he affirms that 
the victims belonged to no particular 
society but were murdered simply be
cause they were Italians and 
were competing in the lab
or market against the natives, 
and that^the lynchers were prevented 
from attacking the consulate only 
through the intervention of influential 
citizens.

DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

Kid
The Court En Banc.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Fredericton, June 18.—The case of 
Gallagher vs the Municipality of the 
the county of Westmorland sti 11 contin
ues before the court.

says
The Went her.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Washington, June 18, Forecast- 

Showers. Stationary temperature. North 
easterly winds.

Children are Bohn mimics as every
body knows, but there, happily, is some
thing unique in the pranks of two Port
land babies, each under five years old, 
who recently got a hammer, broke a 
square of glass and crawled through the 
hole thus made into a Portland residence

BARNES &Cl II

AMERICAN 

CLOTHING HOUSE,
17 Charlotte Street.“It is worth its weight in gold to 

take away that scalding feeling in 
the throat” is what a young lady re
cently said of “Dyspepticcre,” the scald
ing feeling is heartburn,—no one need 
suffer a day with it when it is so easily 
relieved and quickly cured by

“ DYSPEPTICURE.59

8. L. GORBELL has just returned from an ex
tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR
BELL ART STORE.

and there amused themselves by light
ing matches and rumaging over drawers 
and boxes, finally emerging with a gold 
bracelet in each of the juvenile pockets. 
When their mothers called for an account 
of their movements, they calmlv an
nounced that they had been playing bur- 
lars. —Bangor Commercial.

Just arrived a fresh lot of Dias Y. Gar
cia and other new brands. Call and see 
them. Wholesale and retail at & White- 
bone, City Market building, Charlotte 
street

Cor. King and Canterbnry Sts.

s. RUBIN & CO. &. B. HALLETT
108 KING STREET.

»
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HOWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,CHEAP 
DINNER SETTS.

ton. The firm were informed, however, 
that the full penalty would not be ex
acted and that on the firm paying $3785 
the goods would be released. Should 
the firm not comply with this decision 
they were led to distinctly understand 
that the goods would be rendered - for
feitable under the law. This decision

house pointed out that a declaration of 
intention qualified persons in fifteen 
states to vote for president 

Mr. Charlton raised the singular ob
jection that solemn declarations of in
tention might be made by Canadians 
to enable them to hold land in the states

ni.iuMm. and not with real intent.
, ,, . nojtuios pabi-iahknt. The house did not regard the claim of

against the practices of tLe I BoM. Mr. Tapper-» too* Mae Bill- tt,e greBt Sunday legislator that facility 
established church, and that its revmca- roe in attesting to falsehoods was a proper
tion depends upon the simple method, by qualification for the Canadian efeetor- contesting the «.sore as a test
which Christ called man to hlmelfwhen wneuaejegg Oernna, and the bill pa«d. It was mimed the Government see fit to give them an
on earth and by which his mineral e-lari, Oba.aioo. ^ 6„cill committee. opportemty^ doing so _ The best legs!

have labored most successfully in lus te A or Ooe. y, Charlton next moved the second talent has been cons ■
cause. By no means would we deprec- Ottawa, June 17.—In the house of ^ hia yjl to amend the ernment will be called upo

. _ —„n„ el depraved blood by the late any well directed effort for the sal- comm0ns„ to-day, Hon. Mr. Topper in- Dominion franchise act. The measure der what law the goods can e
ms ol thuSdicme. vation of sools ; the world is vastly bet- troduced a bill respecting the load line ides tbat t„ districts where for any forfeited alter the p”vl°.
dZ^'Zt,dSSno?1i="Tlm, remedy ter than it could poeaibly have been had of vessels. He aaid the imperial act con- recent revisioB 0f the lists had entered into between the local Customs
SSfTwmd advised me to ur Ay«.s fw» John Weeley never lived in it, and we tained atrict regulations apphcable to all i provincial lists should authorities and the

believe It would be still better if theLeeeels. The regulations had been fram- It is also suggested that the pro-

SJoSSblood mSlcine could have effected chUrch which he founded had adhered ^ after experiment# upon iron and gjr john Thompson moved the three per mode of

»Bt'5=55
plea*and himore, tor which I «tedIffI» who will contend that he would be able H the iatter were compelled to conform considered end ftill of confusion. channel of the E*cteq an’oppor-
SrCe’ÆoirÆ»- to recognise his own people 1 M with L, the regulations provided for mon “After the bill had been further riiffled b.SSSi
Sm cmSïmoro'ivb cure i confidently the Methodists, so it is with almost I ,hipB| tbeir carrying capacity would be by cferke Wallace and Dr. Sproule, Mr. tnmty of contesting the tlli. demand

11 every Protestant denomination. Too much reduced. The bill he introduced ^ inrather bad temper, asked the government disregard t ,
trembles’’—M. Parker, ©uncord, Vt. m J attention * given to creed, and WM deaigne<1 fly the load line for Can- withdraw hia unfortunate mess- they will have to faceanothe^e of^a

speculations, to controversies on obscure ,bipping and also to provide that nf^ and left tbe house. 81“ü" ”ature ,n . Patteraon
passages in the scripture which aie,in theowner 0f a vessel inspected should Mr. Burdett’s bill to prevent seed will be involved Smith' 4 atch
no wise essential to salvation, while associated with the surveyor of Lloyds I . ^ port, lightning rodand other teeently ordered six W ____ ,
Christ, the guide, whoee worts as re-L aurveyiug. The biU was read a taken up. The apirlt of ««.from Boston and »em at
corded in the New Teetement are open time ^ referred to a select committee. thibillwaa approved by members from the CustomsatHte«al5 
to the comprehension of a little child. The biUdoes not apply to sbipi regto- L, ^ oflhe domlrton.-thee-mdles goo*

We think that everything that it is es- terete whet, than in Canada W ships £ ^ universal in their applies- if the authorities refono P“8
sential for us to know in order to know land.r ,50 ton* or to ship, register toy, proceedings *111 >ta at once taken

“--«jsassLr-* asssfÆSUsJOHN A BOWES. tion Army has done more to evange deck mark. Abbott made the ««ne statement as »hich œmbined to çell
,th. GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Ln,™». the world than any otter man who aection six fixes psnatoss of five bun- re(Bj to the hy cLes iL Vation et‘M$
f —----------------------------------------has lived since the days ° V°h” dred dolfere for neglecting» mark orU*.Hëet6rlangevm. J. _»J^e tedlmT of thé Urtted

,l B« Urrios«. Wesley^nd his work has but just begun. for effacing marks. Senator SCBtt, leader of the opposition *f^7^^^n,ited states hew-
Tsi Kranre Oirms-ill b.delirered £ m The Salvation Army preaches to mens section seven deale with the load Une jobn Thompson had been SUte*'. ° n-embereof thecorn-

ro^Æ°f8t'JOh" 17 “ hearts rather than their terts; * Ld, after defining ht, form P^K^toformagove^-t.tetiUh, fT’ “u^y “tbe ^,

ONE MONTH..........................................M «"•“ preaches the tenderness of Christ slove that it abaU he placed at such level be- tmth of the statements eo» wbjch Was tim
three MONTHS........................................tod the beauty tod happiness of the L the deck line as ie approved by two telned in the Montreal Herald’s inter. « •*; the ‘ ilx cases

liftthaVrii!oilTin0’^ehe^|0flhe pe”0” menti°nedinthe foU°W- ^twhere Hon. Mr.Chapl.au i,mrte ^“hXi^ ^tteraon, wTm 

Ti# Cujwrtciion to TIJE GAZETTE it will,and the blessedness o | ing subsections. . . to say that he.had teen promised the ^ . The Interesting question
J^JuaïWA re IKADVAXCB. after, in which the* who tevsbeennmt- The next sub-section designates ‘h® portfoiio of railways and Icanal. by Sir ^ whetberthe rostomfl authori-
rovabUALWAYbntAVVAKLB. _ M in beart on earth shall meetto beaep- nener „f tbe ship aa one person and a ,nd would stand by now «naea whether toe ______
------ ---------ADVKRTISINCr. arated again no more forever. We do not aarTeyor of Lloyde or Bnisau Veritas, or ™ ties should go by the comb.n^vram ^

_ I I , t J in i fimuTfr believe that vital religion—the religion of 1 anv warden duly appointed by the Pre^ier Abbott replied that the state- boo, or follow st J declare that
«S SfZ^lfCL^r^r SaufrTut, Chriat-is declining or ever can decline. gOTeroor in council, as the other. It Is mentread waa atrictly and literally seen- ^C"f^,^et vatoe can he exacted.
Fbund and Want», for 10 CENTS each in- The Bible will be read aa long as the I Bpecially provided that the owner or I . BavlnK that the governor gene- ®my *#.„««„ maintained 1 — -, . . . a, AWi. «-ai..artion’or SO mm a met, payable world Btanda, and as long as it is read maater ot the ship shall in every case be J had to 8ir John Thompete ^^Lon who have | Horses and Carriages on Hire. Pine Fit-Oat» >t Short Hotiee.
ALWAYS m ADVANCE. the Saviour of tbe world will have » one of the persons fixing the load line. I for advijend that was all that occnrr- ^“thltebitrtrt voicing at the

nA^rtinng Ml an inch farm dwelling in men’s hearts. other sub-sections provide ed. As to the interview he reallycould „ wiU at once claim re-
vuKTtion, and ZS «ht?an inch far ambnu- marking when necessary and for penal- __ot undertake aay whether or not any “”b hundreds of thousands of dol-

Contracte by the year at Keaeonable DOTE HO CfifllENT. ties for neglect such publication was correct, but te bates o
Kata. --------- ------ , Section ten provides that If two persons iabt 8ay tbat the government have de-

R is probable that one result of the anthoriaed to fii a load line shall fail to ter^ined on no edvice to te tendered to 
present census in the British Mands| agree the matter may be referred to the excellency with respect to any min-

have had no public mon that we are 
prond of.

If Montreal’s case is so bad with re
gard to statuary how much worse is that 
of 8t John which has no statue or mon
ument of any kind !

Good News I
have gathered about him a host of ad
herents who were comforted by his words 
and strengthened tod sustained in their 
journey to the life everlasting. Tcnlay 
the Methodist chnrch is without a Wes
ley, and we think the same cause* 
are operating against its growth as 
those which caused him to rebel

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
No one, who is willing to ;«iopt the right course, need be long alificted with bolls, car- 

Dimples, or outer cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature^s ef- 
forts to ex*;l poisonous and ciletc matter 
uZ skew plainly that the
Kvstem is rU-nng iU»H through the skin <U

IBxsiSss&szissr

We .re now .howl.* for Spring Sale» a Splendid Line of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood»; 
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and BIRR ART TABLES in

Just received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.

FRED BLACKADAR,

appears to have aroused the 
wholpsale jewellers generally, who are 
willing to contribute their aid toward 

case if

Walnut, Oak

-'■O'

Union Street. OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and «
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc-

J. Ac J. I>- HOWE.Freedom Qi bourse & CO0 • J
consignees.

A 32 KING STREET.
all the leading styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

^ [stiff and soft hats.
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S

STRAW HAT « •

tiprocedure on 
Government H

Ka yp
pAyer’s

Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

DR. J. O. AYBB A OO., LoweU, Mass.
Bold by Druggist*. tl.*ls$S. Worth $5 a bottle.

^ IPfil
■ HBÇtfZï llTT^ I ^rnlm

ti.

Ô
to the Emperor ofBE HR PIANOS are endorsed by Xarer Scharweoks, Court Pianist

flfermrmv Dr TTana Von Bulow, the famous pianist and director; Conrad An so rage, the most ac . ----------------------------

Umlm,ta!, Clove., Ac.,——I Trunk., Bags, Valise.,

Ladies’ Waterproofs,
AT REDUCE» PRICES TOCEEAH._________

THE EVENING GAZETTE
WILLIAM CRAWFORD’S,

66 King Street, St. John, H. B,
F. W. WISDOM,

&teKrltârS^Î)S«top.to.Na‘«“d W«h.ra,6.bbit Aletsl and Alt,-

,sLun a°^wegt(jmitatiaMOlTmtegperiiilSnppliM.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

KKPRESKNTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co, in the World.

j-. SIDNEY KAYE,
Office. No. 1 JapffinCsBolldiSgTp^®® Wra- 8*..Saint John,

Livery and Boarding Stables,
W v Sydney Street, St. John, N. B. RTER

V

DAVID CONNELL. ROYAL
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

Hi. H.

uurance GREATAHÏHÎALSALE -fers.
County lepMOentnUon.

The Mtonfactorere' Life »nd Accident
. ______ _______________ . liater Insurance Companies have establisbed

...k w „ „„ .L«r*s's:ïïs ^sLwrs»”

4“»“".»“ -™ “Ih':z*w
Messrs. Laurier, Feathers tone and been conferred npon a member of that 

Spronle urged that the whole question cbamber, which waa emerging from a
transition state with plenty of work be

er. JOHN. N. B.. THUB8DAT. JUNE 18.1*1. in the British Islands, 
will te to show that the population of of marine, who may decide the
ntoof Rvitoin anrl Ireland is eaual to I , ----------<ehn ntov

SPECTACLESFor the Leteet Telegraphic Hew. 
look on the First Page.

----OF-k
are the only one. 
I can see proper
ly with.

i

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.■R. BERCIER WfiltTS IKDEPEHDEItCE.
Hon. Mr. Mercier, premier of Quebec, 

hai been opening hie capacious mouth 
in London in the prewnce of a news
paper reporter and giving the world, es
pecially the English world, the benefit of
his views in regard to the political ques- Tb;cb we publish in another 
lions which are arising in Canada Mr. one wbjcb ja 0f great interest to all im- 
Metcier thinks that Mr. Laurier is the ported. If goods can be seised for un-
only man in Canada capable of uniting dervaluation months after they have should te settled at ones. Ri h., . . had never as-

which the rf&âww. HfcMercrer customs law? _ ______ Hon. Mr. Laurier pointed ont that held „ leader of the senate. The poei-
doe. not seem election in A witty writer observes that if the oc- when the ministerial changes had been tion of premier bad come to him, he felt,
P.0”, rati which the neoule said moat cupanta of the cemeteries could only rise I announced nothing had been said about I not because of any extraordinary pereon- 
C n hiticallv that they did not want and read the enlogie* on their tomb- the government's policy. al merits, hut very much in the natnre

phatical y that y important rtonea they wonld think they had got I sir Hector Langevin said he might be I 0f a compromise, because he was not 

Mr. Mercier’s interview into the wrong grave. We do not know b]e to some explanations to-mor- veTJ obnoxious to any one—something
^ which what Mr. Abbott think, of the unstintedly like the principle on which presedentid
’TLt ra Tmnerial Federation and inde- praise that has been bestowed npon him Replying to Mr. Gorton, Hon. Mr. candidates were chosen in the states.
related tolmperirtFsderatitotodJ that by the party press, but if he is as sensi-1 Tup^r 8aid the imperial government I However he had felt greatly honored m „--------
pendence. . t0 Can. hie a man as we take him to te he must bad been informed of the magnitude of accepting it, and he had toted to fulfil *
Imperial Federations trCfCa^a lie view it with a great deal of contempt. If|the interests affected by legislation bia first dnty as he had tried to do any- * , . ,„,g
!^knûdfc«art 4uhP anxiety to the we were to believe these veracious jour- touching the Behring Sea seal fisheries, thing else to which be put his htod, E1STEY JS
."" wn^nTbev shall ask for indepen- nais Mr. Abbott is a mnch greater man i„answerto Mr. Amyot, Sir John with all the ability tod energy he pos- #,#rav TIHTO (ITT PDPIM
time Canada according than Sir John A. Macdonald ever was. j Thomp6on aaid that in the opinion of the 8eased. He could say that hia whole (jUU luYM Ulil UUMlU.

to*Mfercier ^request independence The readers of Eaop’s fables will remem- government power of regulating the mind and whole talent would be devote
-itk tiMMresnect to Great Britain and her the melancholy fate of the frog, whoie8,ie liquor trade ehonld not be left to his duties.

- ^ ^ m n is IaTd that which exploded while attemptiug to L, municipal wthorities.
H!-Araratifeu with Mr Mercier has ex- make himself appear as large as an ox. Hon. Mr. Bowell introduced a bill -to 
ritod ^rnHuention in England, which We do not think Mr. Abbott is in danger exudate the management of the In-
It might well do if it embodied the senti- of making any such mistake as that I tereoionjal railway and its branches, es-
menfe of the people of Canada. It is made by the unfortnnate frog, LcfeUy with respect to the system [Mo„«™.I Bfer.l

hardly necessary we think to go into Tfae Manitoba crop bnlletin which P»® . ‘ took nlace in refer- One of the most important caaee to the
any serious argument to controvert Mr. has.u9tbeeniaanedb5r the agricultural L management of government commercial community that ha. ever
Mercier’s views, but it is proper to P°mt department of the Provincial Govern- MeasraFauvet, Amyot, Cho- come before the egort will be inscribed
out tbat tide person who deetres to sever ^ daimB that the total acreage under "b * » ™ cbarged that the friend, at a not very dfetent date. It will test
the bond between England and Ca”®^a crop this season, aamming tbat tbe area ^ . „overnment w^re allowed to use the whole question a. to the value at
is the great Liberal leader >o the Prov- Qf flM -a tbe 8ame „ list year, is 1,850,- wbarv«^ee while Liberals had to which goods should te entered at the 
inee of Quebec and Mr. Lauriers power- heing an increase of 267,407 over . .. Customs and the issue involved will
ful ally there. Every one la8t year. The acreage to aa follow.: W Tupper .aid that in Home be one of the mort novel since the es-
haa lived in the province °f Qoeten whea*, 916,664 ; oats, 306,644; h"1®?' R w« difficult to obtain the eer- tabltohment of onr Cnrtoma law. It ap-
knowsthat the French Literab erea - 66IT; potato», 12 706 ; root., ‘‘ wharfinger for pears that feat March Messrs.Smith and
most without exception There is an increase of W07 “t some Xarve. ifettereon, wholetole jeweUere. reported
ish connexion and some of the English _________wheat aione, and oats and bar- business. to the Customs authorities that they had
Liberal, of that province are bn 16 ley abow a heavy increase, peas being Bowers complained that wharves purchased from a
better. Mr. Mercier wtotaCanadeind^ tlfe only produce in which there is a de- wate„ jn Digby county were ferge job lot of watch care, which
pendent in order that it may become a I rease Potatoes show a large Increase. “d b'®*a 8 they desired to import into
French prererve and be abandoned by I ^ eondition of live stock generally I hoQr wfta apent in dis. Canada as a job lot. They presented sam-
English speaking people. This shallow] wM tban for some time past, ow- o( tbe McGreevy investigation, plea to the authorities who examined
politician sees as he thinks a chance of largely to the very mild winter and comnlain- them and offered no objection to the
reversing the work done a century and I ^‘TJndance 0f fodder, as well a. Mr. Davfa. <g»ned it up by remp»»m; gQodg ^ paaaed „ . job lot. Th.
a quarter ago by the Treaty of Pans and I he early date at which the grass be- ing that t hep: Syridav He thought consignment was valued at *7,900 and
regaining Canada for France. That 18 came efficient for feeding. There are not meet again unb1F8ldaF' 8 0n this the firm paid wme *1900.
what his avowal of independence means ,vel small quantities of wheat there was too much delay over tms mat- dayB üme afterward., however,
and it is well that all people of the Brit- ___ ^ farmere. hands. The number ot ter, and soggeeted that the g ‘ Mr. Belton, special cnitoms officer, ar-
ish races should be aware of his designs. employed is considerably was to blame for it This latter imp ,Q the city from Toronto, and lost

la™er than last year, and there are I bon wre, however.w.thdrawnm repud^ I ____ in viBiUug the store of Messrs.

IS UITIL RELI6I0H DECLINING? I places for several hundred more. Al- rated by Mr. Davi , Smith and Paterson where he at once
ISVIUL ------ together the bnlletin is encouraging, I l'hompeon aeferred to it. that Pu‘ the entire stock of imported watch

At the afternoon session of the M®tb- dthe prospects of the harvest are Sir John Thompson explain nnder reisure in spite of the pro
odist district meeting yesterday, Rev-1 ,.erv bri„bt th® committee, oompoeed of memberert testations of the firm that they had re-
Dr. Wilson is reported to have said that I y _------------ —------ ——. both parties, had been m session every I permission from the local

year after year the ministers are com- Mrs. Grimwood whose heroism a‘ day except when adjournment w88_ I cnafcom8 officials to pass their entries as 
palled to make returns that are far from Manipur was related m the columns of apimoasly decided npon. He had hun- had done Mr. Belton claimed that
encouraging. The population of St. the Gazette a few weeks ago Is to re- ^ attended twice, once when no other I __ __ 2oo(Jb were undervalued and was in-
John is increasing, but the membership œive the Victoria cross, for her bravery. meœber came, and one® when there I Ihe matter was referred to
of the Methodist churches here is not I Edmund Yates in his cable letter to the 1 waa no quorum. He thought tbe L^tawa and a decision received today
increasing proportionately. It is not New York Tribune .ays of this noble jt wa8 not too mnch that I „t„rag the seizure made by Bel-
wise to flatter ourselves that we are in woman:— the government, now reorganized, wiin
any better position than we are. The Both the Qneen and th® Pri°”a,?t °f matters of policy to consider, ehonld 
Methodist church is not making the Wales are wHhh?rUave one forenoon to do it in. Hewoald
progrere it should be making In this “°11iTh^nrên rent himself te wi.Ung to make up the ices 
province. He feared it would take a £^rd Cross to see her the other day, and 0f Thursday by attending Saturday, 
millenium of milleninms before all the the Princess has invited Mr. Tarte then made his daily
world was converted at the rate we 8r® °h« ternie "ountey. plaint that papers he wanted had not been
going on now. There are a variety o[®aus' i^o-ossing a river Mrs. Grimwood In- brought down and referred to certai 11 ■ ■ ■klfll » pure condition Is

es for the stagnation which Hr. "ll8on hured the sinews of her foot and to ex- y^reepondence between Mr. Perley and m0 111 II U universally known,
refers to in the progress of Methodism Uremely lame in conMqaenM; indeed, Jt I ■ III II ■ and yet there are
and which, it may te, retard the| is fe«rt ttet she w^aleweyB^t banlt| Mr. Girouard, the chairman of the | Ul ■■ J
growth of several other Chriatian de- w^und8 in her arm. One man waa ahot committee, pointed out that Mr. a The tatot of scrofula, salt rheum, or
nominationa aa well. When John Wes- when standing within an inch of he ^ad only aaked for theae papera yeater- other f0ul humor is heredited and transmitted
ley left Oxford in 1735 it is likely that while she was attending to the woandeci d that several boxes of papers for generations, causing untold Buffering, and
ttere was lésa vitai religion * «- UjMJU •£* jgjjg aIV^Grim- hrt been produced in which Mr. Tarte w. ïte «ou mutate po.se» sad of dfe
than there had been before or has been Un to wor^ ^ ^ been married migbt easily have missed some. J*" » ■ . the food
since, during the present era. The clergy thrce years. i am able to confirm, on sir Hector emphatically declared that __ _ o’ *H | * the water
of the Church of England, and Jolm the best authority, the stotomentewhch fficiala in hia department had orders we drlnk. W ||l|| Ttere U
Wealey’s father was a member otthe have £&& to produce every hook, paper, plan or n„«hl-g 1 II II I
priesthood, were as a classless interest- yictori^ fr088 ;n addition to the Red docnment of every kind relating to any clue I Wl#l posture

ed in the spiritual welfare of their peo- (,roaa matter under investigation. The corres- „wer 0l Hood’s sarsaparilla over aU dlseMes
nie than they were in fox hunting and ----------- ’ •. ■ . . ,h mndence waa very voluminous, and if me Wood. This medicine, when fairly
o her snorts and tbe spirit of John Wes- The Montreal Star in urging that the ponora overlooked he would be tried, dee, expo, every are. <d reroMaor
feyron^ot brook ,hPeir indifference to monument be erected,-- -tet cty to memorandum and have

tbe eternal welfare of the souls that were StrJo n . do about a another look for it the acidity and cures
in their care. But when he undertook ^haUs Montre 1 ^ This Mr. Laurier took occasion to say that rbeumatiam, drives
hi, mission to Georgia in 1735 with 8^”h°fnldnot° onlyh^ve the finest the ministerof justice hrt conducted the outffi.
hia brother Charles and two Oxford monu,nent to the memory ofBlrJohn inquiry in a manner creditable to him- M^etc It
associates, he was in close accord with but shoold be the first city rect ^ aelf and tbe house. He offered a sort of vltollze, and en- .
the established chnrch so far as its tenets In one renre ^onumelfe apology for Mr. Tarts’, excitemenh ri^e, um Mood.;, --mmstortrired

were concerned; he rebelled against its will aerve to remind tbe present Next came the bffl of Mr. Wood o “gJ«Slt^Ufyf*l v uortnrityof Hood'»
lack of vitality and aggressiveness and eneraUon of our citizens of Sw John Brockvme to disfranchise persons who „ ......... , „r;«,T. Full tutor
n that rebeUion Methodism had its Macdonald. But we Jf rtrem?- have become United States citizens or niat,0„a„d,taio„„-m, vs sent troc,
birth. In 1738 Weeley was again in more, someth.ngthat^w. 11 str^ ^ ^ atatatan, declaration of in-
England preaching with unconquerable tbat Sir John Macdonald was tention of becoming such,
seal free salvation to all men through held in grateful remembrance by his Mr. Edgar objected that the act was
Simple failli m Jesus Christ In 1740 country^. There oaghttote^neth.ng 9nperfloona „ thi8 clmis was already dis- 
Wesley declared hie irrevocable oppost- mean about Montreal Sfo_ ^ that fr^cbi9ed- bot in this be was over-rukd 

tion to the doctrine of election and fore- Moatreai wju do itself credit mthis mat- by members of his own side of tte house 
ordination, and it is no wonder to us ter There can be nodffimXy m oMaim M weH aa the other side, 
that in a country where religion had ing generous suhscr Ptiote Jfer.^b ^ Mr. Prazer of Guysboro said that dec- 
hitherto been little more than a formal- and tbfe should tie done im- ferationof intention should not dtsqual-
ity the preaching of Wesley JJggJJS* This city is so poorly_off for tfy>aa the announcement of intention 
■Which was perhaps more like gtatuary that a BtraP*®.r Iî.îfhtwePnô wa* BOt a obsnge of sllegtanoe. 
tot0,tbtfereT^rw"d Mr, McMullen on tte same side

fc These Spectacles are 
n positively the BEST 

goods made, and can be 
obtained at

----AT----MANUFACTURERS.HOSE GEO. ROBERTSON & GO’S.S. R. FOSTER & SON, W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT----

MANUFACTURERS Of 50 KING STREET.For sprinkling your garden. 
For cleaning your carriage. 
For washing your windows. 

For all kinds of use.

e***-*-#*-*-®'*'*®

] TWO “®« <• «A. SMl
! General,” the great

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

Aad SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac. |

ST. JOHN. JT. B.

NAILS JOSHUA STARK’S,
p. s.—The 4peate#t assortment oi 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK.

WATCHMAKER,
31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, 8t. John.

THINGS \ j Duke said, **teho
- 'TjSIjnst opened to-day from the

DCHFMRFR Jereont are 2 American market, being ofREMEMBER. r «" | superior quality.
pc^r "J” I WADING HIP BOOTS.ÿ^GHS I W b, the but com»», in A-riraJ 

o*dy. Fore far the eure of COPOH8, S i SADIES’ CAPE CLOAKS,
Cloth Snrhce, Workrt Button Holm.

Latest Eeropean Styles.
ONLY 81.75.

TO
1888Established RR.&CO

TRY
MONAHAN’S

1888

.7. HARRIS-ék OO.IqOD A
(Formerly Harris k Alien). | W ^

Paradise Bow, Poftiandi St* John*

NEW BRUNSWICK F0UR0RY
—AND—

Railway Oar Works,

=WATER.COlLDS^BRONCHITIS^^ONSrMP-
rnONj^SÇROTjUL^GENERALMDE-

or <H>UT, $1.75________
FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

179 Union Street,______

We have started the Soda Water 
of 1891 with onr usual fine assort- 

Choco-
season
ment of Pens Fbdit Sybdps; also 
fete, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos

phates, etc.

162 Union St., St. John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted,
Repairing Neatly Executed.

MANUFACTURERS 01

Railway Oara of Every Denoription,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.HATS. CHILLED CAR WHEELS.Price BOc. PARKER BROS.,! fold hy all Druggists-

WILKINS & SANDS—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma-

-,rogs^B?affflrlwI CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Portland R^ûing Mm, Masons and Builders.

Boys’ Straw Hats, Boys’ light
Bo^iMUghtColor^weedHats,
Boys’ varsity Cap, Children »
CbUdren’^Oapsî'rtl kinds ;

Men’s Light Stiff Hats.
xrrTTrmn I Natty Goods, Correct Styles.

brightV MAGETS SONS, „M5ffi^.'s,ns.eg|
BR1(nU1.\ viakket squake. --------------- —| slating and Cement Work a specialty

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowre * Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

MARKET SQUARE.
A CUSTOMS TEST CASE. 266 UNION.ST.,

PLAIN and: ORNAMENTAL
PAINTIIT Or.

A Recent Selsnre of Wetea Caeee That 
Will Involve a Lesml Dlsensslon ef CLEAN,toe Cost

Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rash.__________________

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Cd„
City Hoad.

R OS ICR TJCIAN 
MINERAL

WATER.

Tour White Dreete» of last 
year—what will you do with 
thrnnT not eat them up or throw 
them away I hope? They can 
he made clean, white, like new. 
Ton can wear them aU this 
summer if you send them to 
UNOAR’S STEAM LAUN- 
DBT: There they are cleansed 
and made like new. It’s a good 
idea, and you’d better try it 
once.

TO OUR PATRONS.
WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found ^ 
in the city.

It, rain, in th. treatment of Kidney Die- 
eases, Indl«e.«on, Cntnrrli, Hey Fever, 
and Dîneuse» of tbe Skin hu secured far it
^national reputation and cncblea me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This wires ti a prangne, it U a 
positive cure for HixDsCBE. and when token 
freely on an empty stomach ti » gmtl. ttxxTrra.

Th. BOSIO.TCIUC ti bright and nmAlrng »nd 
agreeable to the toete.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. Caümt 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop, Meckienimrg et

MANUFACTURE ---------------------------

Steam Engines,

firm in Boston a Root. Maxwbll, 
386 Union at

flowers.
!Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high or low speed.
bSiLBIRSMADÏ ïïd REPAIRED,

High, Lower

We make a specialty^ of ExpreM^ Waggons^for 
fito^Expres” W^ons^îso Second H^ndSurrays 

oFea^oufto'make room forgSleigh Bu "

---- ALSO----- Florist.D.WcINTOSH, -
Telephone 264. ___

MILL and ^14 PUMPS. 
G donr. d. McArthur, siness.

All work done here to order in a thorough
W jiKeSisTstiê or hire on eaey terms. AB 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done. FOR SALE. KELLY&MURPHY, 

A Bargain.
MEDICAL HALL,

SAINT JOHN, N. B._____

^.flWLAK.
PROPELLERS MADE. NORTH END.

p. s.—A Very line Pony Phaeton for 
sale cheap. ____

JOHN SMITH,oMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BEOS.’P Practical Engineer and Mill Wrigl*

St. Davids 8L, St. John. N. B.
>1

PIANOS, R The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazbttk Office. The Engine 
is S H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price &c., apply to the

Evening Gazette Office.

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday. 

Families Supplied with

CAKE AND PASTRY

I
a

GUN8URPAS8KD IN
Tone, Touch and 

_ - Durability. a
|W A large Stock to select from, /% 

PRICES LOW. ei ■
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

e A.T.BUSTIN,
9 BS Dock Street.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO YOUR SPRING WORK!

Speak before the Bush.

N° EDWARD'S! '«k?,*

said estate are required to present them to me. 
duly attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are required to

B.2vrsJs5SSM.r‘ ” ■

HARNESS, HARNESS. A
A felMtoek* mad. of a* Bret Materials

Ww. WEATHERHEAD,HORSE COLLARS —
êi • epeciàl maki and quality. 

MANUFACTURER OF

of every description. 
Fresh every day. 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

boardinq, hack,
------------AND------------

livery stable.

IS Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. 1891.
E. R. GRBÛ0RY

-—• Executor.HORSE BLANKETS, JOHN I. ASHE,
________ Solicitor.___J.O.

74 Charlotte street.the best values in the city.

JAMES H. SLATER,T. FINLAY Fine Briar or Meeroehaum Pipes; begs to inform the public that [he lhaa opened an

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. OYSTER HOUSE 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable lor —AT—
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 19fi UNION STREET,
patronage in the city. | wher6a„t.=lMi Oyii

g II HART’S, - King St. TERMS REASONABLE. ere may be obtained,______________ —

JAMBS ROBERTSON,

897 UNION ST. American Tobaccos, (Face’s a 
specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.NOW FOR BUSINESS!

Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAÏ A SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

C.T. WHITEN EOT ster Stews and Clam Chowd-ALWAY8 TO BE HAD AT
----- -WILL DO YOUR------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsemlnlng and 

Paper Hanging, Jtc.

Shop 167 Brusaells Street, lion. Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
_ — a - ■ aan an mm am fa circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel

MARITIME SAW WORKS. = ~ ““ -* B“,-1
—i — —^ m m m ■% mm m± Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead

MARITIME LEAD WORKS. ==2'~5H"
Japans.

Residence 25 Eimqqth Btbeet.
(DemvUle Bnlldtoe.l

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOR FAMII.V USE.

Prince William Street.
Bw to announce that thw .re rreceivinz th.tr 

mw raring teak, MMtiting ofBlood West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.■

M RITIME V ARNISH WORKS
Try my Cr^Lnuid andPast^ ^

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
of Union and Mill Streets.

by mail. _________________________ _

CAFE ROYAL,Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Domville Building,
Owner King and Prinoe Wm. Street*
meats served at all hours.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

Pool Boom in Connection.

WILLIAM CLARK.

OFFICE: Kobertira’s New Building, Cor.
FACTORY : Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,

S-AIZLTT ,T^^A^rCRÊIC, Manager.IOO Doses One Dollar FORSALEBYALL 
DEALERS.

other man
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PROFESSIONAL.
Dr.CanbtHathewaî

COAL. 10 MINUTES TO 12 —indicating the hole,—“sorter screwed 
round, an’ damned uncomfortable, an’ 
nary notion inside my skull how I got 
thar.”

Royal dropped his rein and came to 
the man’s side. The horse moved off a

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.THE PBINCE OF WALES.

0-0-A.-L *• Sew aad Acknowledged Hie Error
Whea the Army BefaUtlona Were 

to Hie Notlee.
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES. ,

Office, TTiug Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B,
DENTIST,

158 GEKJÜAiar 81 HE ET.

London, Jane 16.—Hon. Edward Stan
hope, secretary of state for war, replying
today in the House of r’rimnirTTlP , _n
question put by Mr. William Summered 
(Gladstone Liberal) in regard to the bac
carat scandal, said that Sir William Gor 
don Camming was the chief person who 
had broken faith, because be did not re
port the case to his commanding officer. 
If an offence was committed by any 
other person it coaid only have consisted 
in advising and pressing him to take a 
different coarse than laid down by the 
army regulations.

Of the three officers concerned, Gen. 
Owen Williams was a retired officer of 
the army, and was, therefore, not subject 
to the regulations, bat the other two— 
Field Marshal the Prince of Wales and 
Lient. Berkeley Levett—undoubtedly 
were.

*&D,riVii^ijWALSH;' ”• TON"

Hr«cfc;wt"?E™7?o^?T *coTC“

PRICES LOW.

300 TONS OLD

by. m. c. McClelland, step or two and snuffed the ground, nos
ing the half-dried grass daintily.

/He'll stand,” Royal said, noting the 
man’s expression. “Now let’s have a

Dr. Royal, an invalid is in the train en route to aPwards mto the valley into which look at the leg. I’m a doctor.” 
SSa^LxMeÎTsMU»the opens. growing naturally, as a He cut away the miner’s long boot 
plains the conductor. Atjmeof the station» a crustacean grows, and splitting and cast- and ripped np the leg of his trousers. 
tott!tfi55SS* thï<5?ln,?eir2S15^,Md ingito she11- It U a fair city to look up- The leg was broken in two place, and 

.Vt*07*1 • w>° crows weak ou, with long straight streets and wide 
rod announces hie name*’■*%.* ^«“ftoyaïü boalevarde planted with cottonwoods

and other ehade-treee and bordered by 
mV&ST Sê ‘>eau‘jfnl home= in which are garnered 

patent aays he must so on. He is to be married love, hope, enterprise, and, frequently,
* He tellsthe’storyof his upending marriage to UnUflUal culture. Back of the city rise 
bMhftilï hÆ JVÆJfr hfSn the m™ntaineofthe main range, hold- 
h«'P, him. The physician resolves his patient mg treasures of gold under exteriors made 

hhd W«<1 by rock nnd chaem and nombre 
SîifS^tS^eto’ÆTbJS'ï’îîiSÎ '?ththe gloom of Primeval forests of 
th tKC.^*t?i0n for„hi“- rod a gentlemanly lad, Pin© And fir.
for hia destination ancPmunM^im^W?!! make Royal returning from a mining-camp 
“*Th,r arrive .t th. church, in time ud „ "hither he had been summoned to miti- 
though in a dream Dr. Royal goes .through the gate the results of a misunderstanding

diwB^Sir.the ccrtîSïr! •c’th'c friends which bad ended tumnltnonsly, rode 
wprL'fto<S?«n^i.tiiS*hT!ooDhr, .W, 2nietly alon« the old trail, letting his 
"(M r^.iîp'K ‘S,”',, h0”= regulate the pace He was tired,
blind. She is on the instant invested with a and a trifle depressed, for there had 
SnTf T, been no letter from the East for
rn’r, *,hsr d*fa-a°dhf felt «™i<>aB(-qaitewith-
„They are accompanied by Mrs. Hart a relative. out reason, he continually assured him- 

. «elf. for the last report had been favor-
mi "cÏLraof'râ"ii*^,whoW™?wMt,»d*°f fble= but the emotions are mutinons sub- 

Pauline Hart, who was a relative of her husband's, jecte: so he kept on feeling anxious, in 
« "proxy'1, in t^marrisgeî Theyreachthe hotel defiance both of reason and of reiteration,

* they came out on a plateau 
MrJ: Thw deoWe to keep the matter above the city, Royal pulled upfrom ‘ÏSffiSfepS'ïfcfe bl hU horse and eat gazing down upon it

“è.'Sîu'Sï.gShS'îi, couemud ad- and lotting hie thought absorb the beauty
îu"h'iroS*Uui'oïïfte9.wi8it U of tbe 8661,6 sod revel in its promise. He 
prexy .because the other oontracting”rty! ^id was' comparatively, a new-comer to the 
ihrfltaita tlZÜSEESISVSBtVfli P,ace- his residence only covered a period

” ”>ï‘ “ re of seven or eight years, but he took pride ride?” 
are stiil bandaged. “* er ey6S in it, gloried in its enterprise, its wealth, “I guess so. ’Twon’t be no worse’n

[continued. J its energy and progress. The story of its aettin’ here an’ cossin’ for eomp’ny while
Royal’s plans for departure had been birth and growth was of interest to him, yon ride into town an’ send arter me.” 

made and announced, but he lingered and he used frequently to entrap that He evidently considered that, Royal
for a day or two, treating his resolution, embodiment of legends, the “oldest in- having laid his hand to the case, he him-

/'YZk A T Tklkphonk 114. and anxious likewise for a little rest be- habitant,” into spinning long yarns of
^ fore more happenings should come. the days when the town was bat a hand-

> “You had better go and be done fill of rough mining-shanties and drew 
| Tith it,* Mrs. Hart insisted. “Yon can’t their supplies from Nature’s storehouse 

• I tell her yet, because she’s a woman and round about, or went lacking ; and of 
will certainly weep when told, and tears those earlier days when all had been 

160 Tons GOWKIE COAL. | at this juncture would be ruinous. You’ll unbroken solitude, the haunt of elk and
be obliged to come back in a couple of bear and lesser wild creatures, until two 

——— _ ,. months to meet the executors, and then miners, working northward, lured by
VNr . Xj, -HTTS H V | you can make a clean breast all around.” tales of diggings of fabulous richness in

Even Phyllis was sensible about it,—a the .Kootanie country, had camped in 
great deal too sensible, Royal thought the gulch one night, and 
He would have liked to see her manifest that their snppfy food was 
more desire to keep him with her. In to admit of theft1 going farther, 
his rapidly-growing absorption in bis The circumstance which at the time 
new emotion he neglected to allow fot appeared to defeat all their calculations 
tho-girl’s heart was too fall of the gloria eventually developed into the very key- 
in excélâtir.over her own deliverance to stone of their fortunes, for tbe men, in 
admit of much fretting over trifles. But, despair of getting away, fell to digging 
then, when did an absence of months where they were, and stuck at it plnckily, 
from the side of the beloved ever appear working away with more hope and luck 
a trifle in the eyes of a man in love? To than knowledge. The goddess of chance 
Royal’s thinking, the women—but par- justified their faith in her, and guided 
ticularly Phyllis—displayed a callousness them to a find the fame whereof went 
that was indecent Love, as well as abroad through the lanjl, and swelled 
amonr-propre, was wounded, and he with its going, so that before the lucky 
felt sore, reeentfal, and very low in his miners had learned to wear their good 
mind. fortune with ease the world, or that

portion of it which deals in mines, was 
about their ears and clamorous to share

Author of “A SELF-MADE MAN,” “OBLIVION,” ETC.DPv. CRAWFORD, RAILROADS.STEAMERS.GROCERS. ETC.
L. R. C. P., London, Eng.

Lata Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

shore lime RAILWAYCHRISTIE’S BISCUIT.TELEPHONE 329.
ASTJîX^RESS, St. John to St. Stephen inOCULIST, MORRISON & LAWLOR, Sodas in bbls and 81b boxes;

2 Box Social Tea,
2 “ Arrowroot,
2 “ Ginger nut,
2 “ Gingersnap,
2 “ Zepher Pilot,
Sultana WineGraham Wafers 
Graham See.

the bones grated as Royal moved the 
limb about: the bruised flesh was swollen 
and much discolored.

“It’s a bad job, ain’t it, doctor?” ques
tioned the man, impersonally.

‘•Yes. It’s a good many hours since 
the mischief was done, you see, and the 
leg’s swollen. It’s pretty painful, isn’t 
it?”

Accom. cast aide by ferry, 1.04 p. 
Arrive 8L Stephen 6.06 p. m.

STAR LINE
FOK FREDERICTON, Ac

may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, BAR and THROAT.

02 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B.

Corner Union and Smyth Streets.

SYDNEY : COAL. m., west 1.30
OTE AMERS of this line 
O between 
8T. JOHN and FREDERICTON, 
leaving Indiantown at 9 a. m. and Fredericton at, 
8 a.m. Fare to Fredericton $1.00. Steamers of 
this line connect with the Florenceville and 
Railways for up river counties. 

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
A steamer will leave Indiantown every Satur

day at 5.30 p. m.. for Hampstead and all way 
stops; returning due here Monday morning at 8.30.

Fares.—Hampstead and return 50cm.; Oak 
Point and intermediate stops 40 ots._

Persons going up river and returning same day 
lar trips 40 and 50 cts.

Steamer Sonlangee having been 
modelled is the most staunch and best excursion 
steamer on the river, can be chartered every day 
at very low rates.
O. F. BAIRD,

St. John.

will make daily trips

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DENTIST.

To arrive ex Bcssut Parker, the best
EASTKRN STANDARD TIME.

40^Vator 8treeMSL f’h <i§^red 
June 15th, 1891. FRAÎ^K J‘ fnperintontknt.OH MIK SYDNEY COAL at Moulson’s

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

______ St. John, N. B.
The miner nodded.PBICE THE LOWEST.

McPherson bros.,“’Tain’t so bad ast ’was whenst I 
was scramblin’ out’n that hole,” he 
observed. “I had to let her swing,—want
in’ my hands for climbin’. That let the 
blood down, an’ I felt like I’d got a boot- 
full o’ hell-fire, an’ every time she struck 
ag’in the rocks tan’ she struck pretty 
often)seemed like the devil had the poker 
an’ was chunkin’ her up.”

Royal had the leg laid straight 
along the ground and was busy cutting 
the upper from tbe sole of the man’s 
boot He had lotions and bandages in 
his pockets, having carried a supply 
with him to the camp.

“Gwine to set her,doctor?”
“No. I haven’t the proper appliances,

K. P. & W. F. STARR. The regulations had never been 
specially brought to the notice of the 
Prince of Wales, but when they were 
brought to his notice, and looking back 
at all the circumstances of the case, the 
Prince of Wales saw the error of judg
ment which he had committed in not 
requiring Sir William Gordon Camming 
to immediately report the matter to his 
commanding officer.

Mr. Stanhope added: “In this view of 
the case, I concur, but I should like to 
express my own personal opinion, that 
had any one else suddenly heard 
that one of his friends, who had greatly 
distinguished himself in the service, had 

»nd there isn’t a stick in eight fit to been accused as Sir William Gordon 
make a splinter. I’m going to make 
a cradle of this boot-leg and bandage it 
up a bit and see if I can’t get yon into 
town to my office. Do ÿou think yon can

GERARD G. RUEL, No. 181 Union Street,
(LL, B. Harvard, 1889.11

Barrister, Ac.,
* Pugstey’s BuU’g. St. John,'IT. B.

Telephonic Communication.

TO ARRIVE J. 8. ARMSTRONG &BRO., 
NEW TOMATOES,

NEW BULGE,
STRAWBERRIES,

and CREAM.
UROCBRS, 32 CH ARLOTTE STREET.

rebuilt andfrom Cape Breton per Arbutus,

■MEL MM.600 TONS 
“Old Mines" Sydney Goal.

J. E. PORTER.
Indiantown.many

Thomas R. Jones,
Palmer*e Building.

changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891, Waited genuine, fresh mined and doable

JffSS-SSSr
to yard and screened.

EN AM HI LINE,
Dunham's Shred Coooannt, 
Canadian Graham Flour,
New Codfish, Canned Goods,

WOODEWWAKE.

R. B. HUMPHREY,
Office 29 Smythe Street. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

kg
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal.... 16.55

7.05DR. H. C. WETMORE, UUH1N1UN LINE.Camming was accused, he certainly 
would have hesitation before atDENTIST,

58 NY DYE Y STREET.
GLACE BAY COAL. WHOLESALE BY

adopting a coarse which would immedi- Q-EO. S- dcFOREST & SONS
ately and irretrievably blight bis whole gI- J0HN N B
future career.

Leint Berkeley Levett, on the other STRASERB I E8
hand, continued Mr. Stanhope, had ___ AT___
written a letter to his commanding offi- pyini >>n a PI Sni# 
cer expressing deep regret that he had UnflllLfcu A. LLAKK.
not acted in accordance with the army ' 1
regulations.

Consequently, said tbe secretary of 
war in conclusion, it was not proposed 
to take any further action in the matter.

Mr. Henry Peyton Cobb, member for 
the Rugby division of Warwickshire, 
who had announced his intention of 
questioning the secretary of war as to 
what action he intended to take in re
gard to the Prince of Wales, Gen.
Owen Williams and Lient Berkeley Le
vett for signing the document which al
lowed Sir William Gordon Gumming to 
remain an officer in the British army 
although he was believed to have cheat
ed at cards, etc., did not, in view of Mr.
Stanhope’s statement, put the question 
he had prepared.

---- BETWEEN-----

Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal.

1891. SUMMER SAILINGS. 1891.

Tons. Liverpool. Montreal.
May 7
“ 13

Now landing ex schr “Eva Maud”

I. G. BOWES 4 CO., *60 TONS GLACE BAY COAL.
PRICE LOW. FOB SALE BY

,“US|B-P’ ,bo™’ - —
to attend to all work in

Steamers,
TORONTO 3,316 April 17VANCOUVER, 5.141 K 23
SARNIA, 3,694 May 1
DOMINION, 3.176 " 8
OREGON. 3,972 “ 15
TORONTO. 3,316 ** 22
VANCOUVER, 5.141 
SARNIA, 3,694 June
LABRADOR, 6,000 “ 12
OREGON. 3,672 “ 19
TORONTO, 3316 " 26

(And Weekly thereafter.)

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

« Exp™M8frômX Montrêki' and Quebec

J"M11 AocomïodJiiOT°lrom &>'int diTciVnV.......
" 17 gwEzprwe from Halifr,...................
.. ^ Fast Express from Halifax.................

July 2 " ~ _______

: l! sr3£?aS5SSS~«
All trams are run by Eastern Standard Time 

». POTTUrCtER, 
Chief Superintendent.

13th March. 1891.

8.30
No. 3 King Square.

Orders taken for Milk and Cream.
self was exempt from farther concern, 
about arrangements.

Royal bound up the leg in such a 
fashion as to prevent farther mischief, 
administered a drag to allay tbe pain, 
and helped his patient to mount It was 
not accomplished without a groan or two 
and a deepening of the gray pallor ; bat 
he was a plucky soul mid used to rough 
experiences, so he made the best of it 
with a fortitude that won on Royal. Nor 
was be deficient in gratitude or a sense 
of courtesy, which he evidenced by a 
word or two of thanks and regret for the 
trouble he was giving.

M6
12.55
19.20Plumbing, 

Gras Fitting,

Tklbphonk 114.
-:o:-

Shoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes, 
Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

GOOD VALUE.

Soft Coal Landing
ex “Pioneer” at Lovett's Slip,

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on onr 
premises.

sSSjrisssSîS&sp
ed with every requisite for making the passage 
agrees the Atlantic both safe and agreeable.
Their State-Rooms are all on the main and spar 
decks, thus insuring the greatest of all luxuries

St. John. 8t.George & 8t. Stephen

sgessasss gps.-sS’SKs

SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td. 0ot 4th- 1890 ffiSSStSUt.
Agents at St John.

For sale at lowest rates by Railway Office, 
Moncton. N. B..

SHORE I, INF. RAILWAY,81, 83 and 86 Water St.
509 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 

to arrive. In all sises.

there decided
too short

v TAYLOR & DOCKRILL
MAKE YOUR

CLIMAX RANGES | ‘ WANTS

KNOWM.

84 KINO STREET.TO BE COHTIHUED.
cd

Dyspepsie
I" it not worth th, null prion of 75o. to free

LESSEES
a printed guarantee on It, _ _

iSHKEtSE

It-

OATS! OATS!
HOTELS.QUR faith in high prices tafusto purchase very

stock is'now comingfoiwardrapidly and can offer 
dealers at

foil
and Repairs in Stock. BALMORAL HOTEL,

Ko. lO King St., St. John, N. B„

C. R

G.

1SSE11I
Betties were sola the past year. It relieves croup

, ÿürtirvttFRik.f°tedtas
X^eetlfnd' W* Hob“* North End- 8. Watters,

Three hundred laundresses struck in 
/ north London, England, yesterday. They 

want an eight hours day. Their em
ployers refused their demand.

V
1*0 W EST PRICES,

with the advantage of having a large number 
oars to select from.

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put a war all they re
quire for winter and spring.

Standard Trading and Mfg Go., Ltd.
J. D. HHATFOKD,

GENERAL MANAGER.

EH*All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.!
LOW PRICES.

The Hotel Benson at Winter Harbor, 
Me., was burned on Sunday night

Æ5TÎHÎ
A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

with each b- 
sweet breat

west jfina.
NEW YORK

Steamship Co.
THE PIONEER LINE.

REMEDY. .A Basal injector free
NtWtftSl
W. Hoben, North Bod, 8. Witten,

A. Q. BOWES. H. CODNER.
“Do you think she’ll ever forgive me ?” 

he gloomily inquired of Mrs. Hart on tbe 
eve of his departure. “I don’t see how 
she can, myself. It seems such a horrid 

Do you want to Buy Anything ? job to have put np on a woman ! It 
Do you want Boarders or Lod- didn>t look that way at the time, to me,

or to John Royal either,—that I’ll swear. 
It looks tremendously different now from 

Have you Lost or Found Any- what it did then.”

Telephone 192.
21 Canterbury St, St John, N.B., | 1)0 ï°u want Agents?

Do you want a Situation ? it. Greatly Improved.—Joe Whalen, 
whom Demeon, the North end fighter, 
wouldn’t meet at the boxing entertain
ment Tuesday evening, is a pupil of Jack 
Power, who shows a great improvement 
in the handling of his fists since the last 
time he was in tbe ring. Jack ktiows 
how to bring a pupil around.

iéÏÏÊÊÊs
dealers, or sent post pai 
per box, or five boxes fc 
It. Williams Med. Co.,

REMOVAL NOTICE. 
Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.,

ST. JOHN DYE WORKS The nucleus of the city—the rough old 
log shanties—still stood away up the 
gulch, the abode of Chinamen and vag
rants, on whom, for various incompeten
cies, Dame Fortune persistently turned 
her back. In the first year of his com
ing, when the spell of the place had been 
fresh upon him, Royal had been fond'of 
poking about in the old town and track
ing out the evolution ofthe “city fathers.”

He had made his home in the place 
because the sister next him in age, and 
his special favorite, had married a man 
of the place and was solicitions to have 
him settle near her; in addition to which, 
the town appeared to offer inducements 
to a man of his profession. He liked 
the place, and, probably because of that 
liking, had prospered in it: the variety 
and vigor of the life formed a fit 
accompaniment to the impulses which 
dominated his nature.

Daring those eight years his parents 
had died, his old home in the Southwest 
had been broken np, and the members 
of his family scattered far and wide. 
Apart from the sister who lived here, 
and in whose life he was, of necessity, a 
factor of secondary importance, Royal 
was adrift from all domestic ties.

AGmat Spilling Match—The ç-e&testgalling

*300 ; «Morue, of $200; two priiel of $100; four

awarded to the persons sending in the largest 
UÊÔOKPt correctly spelled words found in the 
drertising padres of the February number of Our
l the sentence: Our Hornet is Unrivalled as*a 

Mease Mapaetne.” Special cash prisés will be

KWŒft Addroao, Oox How,

Nev Yictoria HotelIS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned | Kers ? 

or Dyed and Pressed. 248 262 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. JL. HcCONKEKY, Pro.

minutes*1 Lsnd nre P*” thie Hotel every five

One Door Below Waterbury and Riling.

Which is not to be wondered at, 
sidering that love had provided him 
with t.he eapecity for another point of 
view. Mrs. Hart turned her head away

0. E. BRACKETT. - 88 Princess St. tWn* ? THEIR SEW STEAMSHIP32 King Street,con-
“CITY OF COLUMBIA,,A— Do you want any “ Help, ” Male 

| or Female ?
Do you want Pupils? Do yon |an* laughed in secret places. She saw 

want a Partner ?

IS THE ADDRESS..A VALUABLE REMEDY for (1900 TONS.)
ern^t™rdio coast616 e*c*ant8hipoo the East-■ Bourke & Co.,

32 King street.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
how it was with him, and gloated over

Do you want Servants, Clerks, I lonJfn rel ‘^“jyTng

FOR WEAKNESS FROM wHimseruKr ® °r Mechanlcs 7 way dear to the heart of a woman who
CAUS£_ lit, yOU want to Rent a Room, b6aItbi|y loved romance.

WM, B, MeVEY, Chemist, House or Store? “There is no reason under heaven
185 UNION STREET. rn, Vnn mni ty. n.,„ „» „ wb^ she shouldn’t forgive yon," she re-

__ ------ Do you want to Buyer SeU a rponded, cheeringly. “Yon did a crazy,
■A^VKMS Horse’ Wagon or any Kind of a witless thing, hot yon did it with good 
KBfôoD^BtraïÊB* 'reb'c,e 7 intentions and entangled yourself as
BsihîEB DO you want to Bent or BeB S“yradii^ Aod yon are cer- 
supply in a condensed vmi„ w_Iia_ t * temly doing your utmost to redeem your

1 House, Office, Store, Lot or foolishness. Don’t be disheartened.
aiih diseasee^oomin8 ”arm ^ When Phyllis shall have gotten over the

om p»TL"w,Ti Do you want to Sell your Good- abock of y°ar change of identity, things 
VmxSS<H’cSo50£ will and Fixtures ? win ^3“* themselves and she’ll adopt
th. Blood, .ndal.o . yon. Come back when the fruition of

Have you Second-hand Goods her hope is fresh on her, and you’ll find
a?™Mb7hov.bmorek °f any Kind that you wish to SeU her in too-softened and thankful a mood
mental Worry,Ox—.' or Exchange ? to admit of hareh judgment” Occasionally, when work was slacker his
um"B"™ey hi!,“r^__________ Royal gravely regarded her. physical condition disordered, a sense of
£^UAS°S?L‘3 L.W ... . . , "After til,’’he observed, speculatively, loneUness would settle aronnd Royal
both men and women, | If Yrtl I Wflllt Ani/thlllOP “a Uve doZ is better than a dead lion.” llke a 8raY cload. and tbe longing for a 

IUU Tf am niiyilllllg, | ..lfyoIlDketopIltitinth>t , Jhe Ufe apart from that of his profession
laughed. "To me it sounds unflattering; would cling to his spirit like the vapor of 
and I do not admit the inference.” which the cloud is formed. His life 

Then they spoke of other matters.
The light in the parlor was subdned, . . , , . „ ,

for the shades were lowered. It was m its every branch, but it only satisfied
his brain, while his heart stood empty. 
Having the intellectual life in full mea
sure, he craved the emotional life: the 
strength and virility of the man demand
ed fuller exercise and larger opportuni-

•l ------LEAVE*-------

The court of appeals in New York yes
terday affirmed the judgment of convic
tion against Johann Most, the apostle of 
anarchy, that he must go for one year to 
Blackwell’s Island penitentiary.

“My father, at about the age of fifty, loet all the 
hair from the top of his head. After one month’s 
trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, the hair began coming, 
and, in three months, he had a fine growth of hair 
ofthe natural color.”—P. J. Cullen, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.

Diphtheria has been very prevalent at 
East Hartford, Conn., and it is dne to 
neglect to isolate and report cases. It is. 
also in Manchester.

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORK W, K
A Stcboeon weighing in the neigh

borhood of two hundred pounds and 
about seven feet long was captured by 
some of the St. Mary’s Indians in the 
river last night and was cat up and 
dressed this morning. What golden 
visions of choice eating floated through 
their minds as they waded round the 
monster lying on the shore. It is the 
Indian’s pork, and pork which is getting 
very scarce.—Fredericton Gleaner.

via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. S.
Every FRIDAY at 3 p. m.

(Standard Time.)
Return Steamer will leave NEW YORK, from 
Pier 40, East River, Bike Street, 

every Tuesday at B p m.

^The Best and Cheapest glace tojjet jour Dwin,

ITOTIOB.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.W. N.DeWITT,

fi Celebratlu Street, St. Jc ten, N. B.
All orders promptly attended to<_

instructions and act accordingly:
1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 

a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures need for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to nreduce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to 
do so by au inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer tud owner of 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de-paasKSsES
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years. and m order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them m their places of business in the manner 
in whieh oidinary, license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad-

/YN and after MAY 4th the Steamers of this who are unable to produce their properly 
U Company will leave St. John for Eastport, stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
Portland and Boston, every MONDAY. WED- inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob 
NKSDAY and FRIDAY MORNING at 7.25 ability, have to pay over again theur verifioatio 
(Standard time.) fees.

Returning, will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
d Portland at 5.00 p. m.. for Eastport and

CHEAP FARES AND LOW RATES.
b^Hholdenof tickets are entitled to stateroom,

H. H. WARNER, President.
N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager,

63 Broadway, New York, 
Freight received daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

J.H. SHERMAN. A„„t.
Custom

Telephone call No. 540.

M firm aid MardiTlirreil ALWAYS THE EEWAHD.

I It is with great pleasure and satis
faction that we are permitted to lay be
fore the newspaper readers of Canada 
the following facts as well as testimonial 

‘ which were recently sent to our office in 
a voluntary way.

A gentleman well and widely known in 
the Eastern Townships and who is great
ly interested in agriculture, had suffer
ed some months from kidney disease, 
which, with a condition of nervousness, 
rendered his life miserable and unpleas
ant.

He speaks thus : “I feel it necessary 
to say something in regard to your splen
did remedy, called Paine’s Celery Com
pound : it has just cured me of a bad at
tack of kidney disease from which I 
suffered great pain. I was also weak 
and very nervous for a time, and the 
doctor afforded me only a small 
of ease. Hearing of your great Com
pound I used it, and thank God for the 
food it has done me. After using four 
)ottIes I feel restored and as strong and 

healthy as ever; I feel no more nervous
ness, and I am enabled to sleep as sound
ly as a child.”

We hear of scores of such cures every 
month resulting from the use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. No other remedy ofthe 
present day is doing such good work,and 
no other has ever proved so popular with 
our Canadian people.

Boils and Pimples and other affections

vitalising and enriching the blood, and " 
same time it gives strength to the whole n

John, N. B.

Capital $10,000,000.[33
at theA

70 Prince Wm. street,

D. R JACK, - - Agent.
The Clipper Machine work»

Keene, N. H., were burned yesterday 
entailing a lose of $30,000.

at South
i :

Lg—Agl^^^^^^^^Arcstoring LOST VIGOR 
Vand correcting all

IRREGULAR ITEM and 
SUPPRESSIONS.

I the evening gazette,
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN SSUShfit
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.
VnilMfl IIBU should take these Pills.TUUHU men They will core the re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOUNB WOMEN
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

THE HE. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO. .
BroctsvilU, Ont

SPRING
Arrangement.

An Ohio lady was so frightened by a snake that 
her glossy black hair turned white as snow. It 
was soon returned to its original eolor by Hall’s 
Hair Renewer.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

ADVERTISE IN BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
was fall, but not full enough; he cared 
for his profession, taking vivid pride

Ladies send in your orders and have a crock of 
our celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday 
evening.

THREE TRIPS 
9|u a week.

. . irksome to Phyllis to be confined to one
Largest CityCirculation | ^2^“^ 12^. 

Lowest Rates.

A Railway Train Crsshss Throngh a
FOB

BOSTON.
MITCHELL æ LIF8ETT,

15 KING SQUARE. North Side.
Brldse wins Fatal Effect. measure

Chicago, June 17.-—A passenger train 
on the Milwaukee and St Paul railroad 
crashed through a bridge over tbe Coon 
river half a mile east of Coon Rapids, 
Iowa this morning; two passengers are 
known to have been killed and a 
30 injured some probably fatally. Help 
from the adjoining stations has been 
sent and a corps of physicians is now on 

he details received here

Hart kept the whole house darkened, 
and groped and stumbled about herself 
with the greatest amiability, compelling 
her servants and guests to do the

10 CENTS A DAY I Sometimes, however, when Phyllis 
* was not in the

«liAnnn atf.au. i—50 CENTS A WEEK w,6Uld up aabade and let u, » floodXXlin 11 •“'"-‘ho «n’^dI A Xj-CjXV, 1 of light, to convince herself, she said,
VU U U ---------- fchat 8he was o^y by choice an owl. She

It will pay you to Advertise in uncovered a window now, and stood be- 
I the GAZETTE, everybody willl8ide talking to RoyaL 
gee it Neither of them had noticed thatSfXteXAV I ___ ______________________________I Phyllis had entered the room : she knew

her way about perfectly, and was seldom 
awkward or unfortunate. The first in
timation they had of her presence was a 
low, delighted laugh. They started and 
turned, to find her in the full light of the 
window, shading her uncovered eyes 
with her arched bands, from one of 
which dangled tbe bandage.

Mrs. Hart jerked down the shade with 
a quick exclamation at her rashness, 

H. CHUBB & CO., Gknkbal Agkni I and Royal caught the silk from her
--------------- hand and replaced it over her eyes. She

Loibm adjusted and paid without refer- submitted, laughing softly all the while, 
enoe to England. and paying not the faintest heed to their

reproaches.
“I have seen ! I have seen !’’ she kept 

murmuring, with exulation.
After a moment or two she said in a 

different voice,—
“How changed you ate, John! Quite 

like a different man. I never should have 
known you in the world.”

CHAPTER XI.
For miles out from a thriving city of 

the West a wagon-track leads into the 
mountains ; not into the heart 
of the adjacent mining-district, 
for there the plethora of ore is great 
enough to require speedier methods of 
disgorgement than can be furnished by 
mule-teams, but back into the wilderness 
of the range which rise crest on crest, 
summit above summit, and melt and 
blend in the violets and purples of illi
mitable distance. The road, little used 
in later years for heavy traffic, has be
come scarcely more than an old trail, 
but affords a pleasant, if circuitous, 
route to some of the isolated mining- 
campe hidden away in the canons.

The city lie» in a gulch, which it has 
out grown, and froça which it bas thrust

DR. FOWLERS
j-------- 1 -EXT;OF*

•WILD*
[TR/lWBERRY

CURES
HOLERA
holera Morbus
OLflC^an?'-
RAMPS

Particularly had this been the case 
since his return from the East the previ
ous winter. The knowledge that he had 
a wife and should have a home made 
him restive, because, as yet, he was de
barred enjoyment of either good. His 
eyes, as he gazed away into the distance, 
had a wistful look, his figure drooped in 
the saddle, and, involuntarily, his face 
was tamed eastward.

A noise close at hand caused both 
horse and man to start and stand at 
attention. Near the roadside was a pile 
of dirt and rubbish thrown up by some 
sanguine and unsuccessful pros pector in 
years gone by. The noise appeared to 
come from behind it, and had a curiously 
human sound. Royal touched his horse 
with the spur and rode around the heap 
to reconnoitre. On the farther side, near 
the edge of the old excavation, sat a 
brawny-looking man, in miner’s garb, 
rocking himself backward and forward, 
and mattering, or swearing, in a sort of 
crooning undertone. His back was to
wards Royal, but at the sound of the 
horse’s step he glanced sideways over 
his shoulder. Then he slouched forward 
again, and Royal, from the elevation of 
the saddle, could see that he had one leg 
drawn up and was feeling it slowly from 
knee to ankle.

“Good-day, mate,” Royal called, with 
the ready free-masonry of the frontier. 
“Is anything the matter?”

“Damned if I don’t believe it’s broke,” 
the miner made answer,

“What’s broken ?”
“My leg.”
Royal was off his horse in an instant, 

and advanced, holding the bridle in his 
hand.

“How’d you manage that?,’
The miner’s face was pallid, under

neath its tan and dingbiess, and his 
eyes showed that his pain was consider
able, but his mouth twisted into a 
quizzical smile as ho answered,—

“I guess I must ha’ been pretty full 
last night and missed the trail gwine in
to town, tinmthin, seems to ha’ happen
ed, anyhow. I come to myself awhile 
ago in the bottom o’ that infernal trap,”

B. MIALL, 
Commissioner.simjo'h“.

On Wednesday trip 
at Portland.

Connections at Eastport witl 
Andrews, Calais and 8L Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. B. LAECHLER. Agent.

room, she the steamer will not call Telephone Subscribersthe scene. T 
are very meagre.V h Steam* b for St.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES :
515 Ayre, A. L., Harness Manufacturer, 

cor. Union and Waterloo streets.
617 Baird, Geo. F. Barrister, Prince Wm. 

street.
499 Barker, G. M., Grocerices and Fish 

Garden street.
543 Carter, E. 8., Residence King street 

East.
637 Jones, F. A., Furniture and Fancy 

Goods, Dock street.
—L. Residence,
North end.
ce, W. L., Residence, Elliot

535 Robertson, W., Residence, Went
worth street.

15 Stockton, C. A., Residence, Waterloo 
street.

534 Taylor, J. M., Residence Queen 
Square.

529 Wilson, John, Residence Sydney 
street.

522 White’s Express, Mill street
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

MILLINERY.

MHS. CO Y NOLLE Y
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Beady-made Hats and Bonnets
<m Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

St. John Oyster HouseC. C. Richards & Co.
For several years I suffered so severely 

from Neuralgia that my hair came out 
and left me entirely bald.

freely
day aeuralgia, 
t I found my

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

No. 6 King Square, North Side.IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

I used
MINARD’S L1NIM3 
head, which entirely 
and to my astonish 
hair growing rapidly and now I have as 
good a head of hair as I ever had.

SpringhilL Wm. Daniel.

on my RECEIVING DAILY;

FRESH P.EISLAND OYSTERS
1 Barrel Spa Water, 30c. gallon; 
40 Gallons Clams;
4 Barrels Clams.

36-C Jordon Main street,OP LONDON, ENG.
NEW s DUI^SE. 641 WinAND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Capital, $10,000,000. HECimtD TO-DAT,:

600 lbs. Choice New Dulse,
For Sale Cheep. Wholesale and Retoil, 

at No. 19 N. 8. King Square,

J. ». TUBNEH.

HOME

BOSTON’S HOLIDAY. Fob Salk Low by

C. H. JACKSON.EISA LIMITED TINE (BEE .8000.00 ■ year Is being made by John K. 
Goodwio.Troy,N.T.,at work for us. Header, 
you may not make aa much, but we eua 

1 teecli you quickly bow to earn from g* to 
•HI ■ day at tbe start, end more as yen go 
on. Both sexes, all ages. In any part of
1 ^g ÏÏÏ*«irtlCmB Commence ** broe, giv- 

f tb« wo&. All la newf*Gr»at pay tfcKK^or 
ereiy worker. We start you, ftimlihlngsasgftaffssHI&ssf

^STIIMI * CO., TOBTLABD, ■AUK?

Tbe Battle *f Banker Hill Aealvereary 
Being [Celebrated.
June 17.— This iff Boston’s MWEÏiiüBWe ftumiah ererythlng. We start you. No risk. You can C..Z 

yoor spare moments, or all your time to the work. This it ak 
entirely new lead^nd brings wonderful success to erary worker. 
Beginners are earning from g!6 to 110 per week and upwards, 
and more after a little experience. We can furnish you the em
ployment and teach yon rKKK. No space to ernlain here. Full 
Information FHKJf. TRUE <fc CO., AldlBTA, BAIIK.

Boston, j 
local holiday. The anniversary of the 
battle of Banker Hill is being celebrated 
in about the customary manner to-day 
by patriotic citizens, assisted by many 
visitors from the neighboring cities and 
towns. Mercantile business is generally 
suspended. The banks and exchanges 
are closed and the evening papers will 
suspend publication.

/
ROYAL T0N80RIAL ROOMS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.VIGOR ADD •TRRHOTH.

SHilll
•xplAMticn Ml poofs Billed (wiled ) free. Addrew. 

■RIB MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

(OrroeiTK Royal Hotkl, Kino Stkikt.)

cShop fitted up second to none.
Firet-elsea barbers in attendance.

Please call and tost oar skill. Books.Lt
Canadian Express CoD. J.IMoINTYBE, --------- Prop't.

D. B. S -HAS THE—
New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
priera too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
898 Pearl Street, New York

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers.
.Forward Merchandise. Money and packages of 

every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

A NEW BOOK,SSSkSsSSS
soothes the child, softens the game, allay* all pain 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
the world. Twenty-fire oente a bottle. Be cure 
and ask for “Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
and take no other kind.

^Tfajpcksanthe clogged avenuee at tte
ing off gradually without we&keningtho 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at tho Mt,<a 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dyak 
pepaia. Headaches, Dizaines* 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryneas 
of the Bkint Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 

Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Largest Circulation
---- IN-----

SAINT JOHN

FOR ALIMlflDTIHE C

------- by-------
AMD VICINITY

IHENRY DRUMMOND,
artfJohn. Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 

rod Sorel, Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summeraide, P. B. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express
---- ipaniee covering the Eastern, Middle, South
era and Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and Britten Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine,

Goods in bond promptly 
warded with despatch."

Invoices required for Goods from Canada
STMT ““ "rrsTONK

A"“

McKinley fer Gove
Columbus, Ohio, J ane 17.—In the re

publican convention today, Ex. Gov. 
Foraker, in a long speech and amid 
much enthusiasm, presented the name 
of William McKinley as a candidate for 
governor. The nomination was second
ed and declared made by acclamation.

McKinley accepted the nomination 
in a characteristic speech.

It is conjectured that a specific may yet be 
found for every ill that flesh is heir to. How
ever this may be, certainly the best speeifle 
yet lonnd for diseases of the blood is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and most diseases originate from 
impure blood.

Of Any Paper Published.(Author of “The Greatest Thing in the World.”)

ENTITLED, Stoerger’s A BONG OF THE TEAKS AND A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.

among the first Canadian
itother similar Hoilo Lm Hoi.” Mr. Spencer ranks 

poets.”—GoWsct'» Smith.
“He is a true visionist, having the poets’ second 

right and renders his meaning in such a melodious 
manner that we must ever be glad to listen”—if er. 
A. J. Lockhart.

“His themes are man’s hopes, life’s disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
the immemorial and ever during subjects of 
poetry.”—John Livinaeton.

“Songs like his will be sung through all the 
centuries.”—Edgar L. Wakeman.

"Mr. Spencer's poems in the Watchman are full

PablitiMd br J. A A. McMILLAN. St. John, 
“nt£‘,U*d to m *ddrM* <* receipt of prioti"™

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. 00,0Mr.A CO., Propriétés», TinuM FormerlyîBruckhof à Co.,
Corner Charlotte and King8t*.

Entrance 75 Charlotte Street.®E®esi
1 RICE *1.00, H.H«ll.tt*e..,B.iaa®I.ortl»na,SK£i

J. & A. McMILLAN,
First-(J lam Work at the lowest 

possible prices. Copies CarefiilW
96 and ICO Pkihck William Strrkt,

ST. JOHI, W. B.
attended to and fu

Made,K. C. D. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded. NOTIOS. ENTRANCE ON OHARLOTTS ST

J
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J Harold Gilbert.AMUSEMENTS.Tb. Harkins Testimonial. Frida, Hair Holiday movement.
'Tonight at the Mechanics’ Institute To the Editor of the Gazette; 

will be given an opportunity to the large Sir,—The men in the dry goods trade
number of the citizens who enjoy dra- are endeavoring to secure a half holiday 
matic performances, to mark their sense on Friday afternoons, during the months 
of the delight they have from season to 0f July, August and September, 
seagen experienced in witnessing the There is a feeling among the majority 

__»*ffatest and best productions of the dram- of the employais to concede the same, 
atist, as supplied them by Mr. W. & and in a dayor two a requeition will be 
Harkins. The occasion is the compli- taken around to all the firms for signa- 
mentary testimonial tendered that well tore. We trust that no firm will hold 
known manager and popular man, by back as the success of the movement 
the members of his present company absolutely depends on all falling in 
and some of the leading citiscns. with it. , ...
That Mr. Harkins merits this tribute is We do not think any employer will 
because of his work In the line of giving withhold bis name when he knows that
the people of this city the best of what by so doing, he would be responsible for 
is produced elsewhere, at special ex- keeping a very large number of men 
pense in the matter of high .royalties ; from obtaining a few hours recreation 
because of hisTreputation as a man of during our brief summer, 
absolute fldelty to his word, of strict Again, if all close, no possible loss ean 
integrity, and one who fulfils his every accrue40 any individual firm, while on
obligation, is conceded by all These the other hand, no firm will be the
attributes of the beneficiary. |of this gainer if all keep open, as they most cer-
evening being so well known, ;there tainly will do if any refuse, 
ought to be little else necessary than to The dry goods men in initiating this 
remind the public of the fact of the movement, do so, hoping that the 
testimonial, but an additional induce- example will be followed at once, by
ment is offered in recitations by Miss other trades in the city. For as few em-
Arthur and .Mr. Hurst, [songe by Miss ployers will entertam fora moment the
Haswell and Miss Deane and a character idea of closing on Saturday and los g

a. a. oaoBGE BEATEN in EHOLASD. sketch by Mr. Kingstone, folllowed by (as they suppose) the large volume o
New Yoex, June 17.-A. B. George, -Captain Swift," Every seat in the Redone on tlmt day .they wouM not

who went to Europe in advance of the house should be occupied. °iblec‘10 clc®mg . , " ■ ,h _wv
" Cherry Diamond ” team, was defeated -Saints and Sinners” was given its that being the quietest J sucl
in his first race on his native soil, the flna] performance, last evening. To- We hope to mak followed in
1090-yard northern counties’ champion- morrow evening the bill will be “Lorine cess, and to see it larg y 
ship, at Southport, on Saturday, May 30. the play in which Miss Arthur will star I “^tbrarmhes of business,^hatj 

There were four entries, and George next season. will be an object for t ...........

Sîï£*r;;;ïï;
22 1-58. George W&» six y which is to open a short season in ^ beautiful scenery, which nature has
this. It was a fairly good » or him, P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eU1 be „ l.vUUybestowed upon our Province,
considering the few days he had been ^ ^ ^ embiacee the names =f T^MiesLn easily use their in- 
on la^. . , „ , many who have achieved a good repute- fl land jt is very great) in

kG‘ H n «le 2a”: tionon the stage. They comprise ™ foL J ee feel sure that they will do
whowtilbe re™m^asUie ung»>n_ ^tion to Mr. Bradley: Mire Grace! And^ public generally, we think, 
ly runner of the D8 thi d Huntington, leading lady, lately with ^ be not to no inconvenience by

-....têt: ‘"“rvsrHs
er here some years ago, won the north- Lillie Alliston, old woman brother clerks in all branches,
ern counties, hammer thjw.ng and shot » with Nat Goodwin C* J^ rey follow our lead, let us all
putting championship with l^ft and gea8(|na William L. Flynn, lead- fo-ther and make Friday afternoon

I |l 39ft. Sin. respectively. In a latter.exhi- ^ Fanny Dsvenporf, P'^ f̂djoliday.
10 K bitton he threw fto hammer H*dBon Liaton leadmg character, from yon, gir, for your valuable

the English championship meeting. Florence’s Co; Charles H. Mestayer, old
from the Maude Granger Co; Frank

SPIB1T OF THE TIMES*
LOST.AUCTION SALES. ____ ____________

Great Auction Sale

bankwtstock. gjggi^gj

Mimes’ ffiSHTOTE !THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 6, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 8, Brooklyn 1.
Cleveland 4, Chicago 0.

NATIONAL LBAGUKHTANDING.
Won Lost Percent
.29 16 64
..27 20 57
..25 21 54
..25 24 51

VI Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

I,AMT WEEK OF
W, S, Harkins’ Fifth Avenue Go.

SSSa THURSDAY, JUNE 18th.New York 
Boston.....Teas, Groceries,

China, Glassware
-------ASH-------

Fancy Goods. 
------ ALSO.-------

golden brand 
Canned Finnen Saddles

abb the best.

Chicago.....
Cleveland.. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.CAPTAIN 

SWIFT !
4825........ 23SSte::::::” ...21 26 45

,_18 26 41
...19 28 46

Wholesale Agents.

H. W. WORTHBUPACOo,
23 sod 24 SOUTH WHARF.

An inspection willA complote rtock in every department. Prie» «o low they cannot bo beaten, 
prove an advantage to yon.

Tea Caddies,
ft New Seales and

Coffee Hill.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Athletics 13, Boston 11.
Athletic 10, Boston 2. 
Washington 20, Baltimore 19. 
Cohimbne 3, Louisville 2.

THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.A special
____ ALL NEW GOODS--------I SOMETIMES

this eÆhTj™ 15th TMSrBWI IS T0« „MreM.-jSay^E£
well assorted stock in Gold. Silver and Filled 

Call and see them at

Friday, the Russian Play LORINE.

PLATED WARE.
IT 214 UIIOII STREET.

Estate of geo. G. CORBETT. gjac^ Cashmere.
Ninety Cent Goods for 65c. 

t Only one dress to a cus
tomer.

_ Suecial Lot Prints 7 l-2c.
walîySi^opWM'wtSBto BtrMt. cio"? Curtains, a few sample

Saint John on . . , i
Saturday, the 25th Day ofJuly I pairs in STOCK.

°'C,M‘ co°° Parcels, all new goods.

^ U line of Cashmere 
gïJ'SSzrA I Hosiery for very

small children -
r^SlfeS^lGentiem^sBiaekSilk

ÉsaSls^rçll1 stnng ' '
•SSESH5s3M:I McKat, Market Bmldmg.
.M Job- Mealy red

64

PALACE BINKI^freSrtrerJ'beœs.- '
To-night.

Boston...re........................35
Baltimore ..
andSSa.'.
Columbus...
Athletics....
Louisville...
Washington........... ,..««16

Athletic.

HO. 81 KING STREET.6133 W. TREMAINE GARD61......... 36
50Sheriff's Sale 27
4827

MARRIAGES. facturera.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

43.24
4124
32 8WINERTON-HOLLY—On the 17th tart., by the 

Rev. L. G. Stevena, B. D., rector of St Luke’s 
church, Charles A. Swinerton, of Boston,
Mass., and Jeanette Alio®, eldest daughter 
Hon. James Holly. 

HOLDER-WHBLPLBY-On the
the Rev. L. G. Stevens,Robert C. Holder, of 
St, John, North end. and Jessie Elisabeth, 
daughter of Mr. John Whelpley. 

0IKLB-WILBY—In Carleton, on the 17th Inst., 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, by 
Rev. G. A. Hartley, Mr. John L. Oikle, of
Lynn. Mass., and Miss Lily M.. daughter of 
Mr. Joseph WUey.of St. John. West end.

J
17th inst., by

5c. In conjunction with 
Howe, Wall & McLeod’s 

great-20c.

AankuBMœkalOaietTt!o.|We Have
Lots

DEATHS.
- 10c

PATBRS0N-At Boston, Mass., on the 17th insL, 
John B., eldest son of W. H. Paterson. of this 
city.

Grand Change of Programme. 
New Songe, New Acte, New 

Features.

Popular prices the rule. Exhibition open af
ternoons. ____________ ____________

our ^TPaneral on Saturday afternoon ,»t 4 o’clock, 
from his father’s residence,No 69 Brussels street. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invit- 

the ed to attend. _____ — of good clothes left. We’re going to 
sell some of the stock awful cheap.
Summer suits is what we’re selling.
Nice Light Tweeds and Worsteds. .

NCOVIL, FBANF.lt A Go.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

THE BAUI'H'1 ALMANAC.
PHASES or TES MOON.St. John, N. B..16 April. 1891.

MStfWv::::.
nil Moon, 22nd..........
ast quarter 28th............

Date.
wLt 

wS

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

WANTED.

Sea Bathing$Sr wHr,AdtaHtmenUwider Mi head (not aend-

J—

WîSSiïïlïW®
your address at Gazkttx office._____________

pm.

------AND------
er

Health ResortSat.

ass.SÆ^£Sf^a£85iai local matters. .

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

Pt. Lkpbbaüx, June 18,9 a. m.—Wind 
northwest, calm, haxy. Therm. 53. One 
schr. inward, three achia outward.

in this matter,
----- AT-----Youre sincerely,

Speedy Relief.Dry Goods.
M. Kendrick, low comedy, from tbel gt Johni J„ne 17.
“Private Secretary" Co, George Scott,
Q,C°pdJ ’ Ifoy”™ds,yrés^^bto business; I On Saturday evening last about 9

Partner" wi.TK’e o” PÇ ^ Se char^ Jk eflLt in the right aho^

er. It appears that there wae a dispute 
„, .abouta line fence between their two 

An ordination service was held in the ™peryea| j0hn removing the form- 
Carletop Baptist chnrcb, last evening, gr fenœ and placing it where he 
the candidate for admission to the min' tnough it should be, using some 
istry being John H. King. 0f George’s fence rails in the new

The service was attended by the mem-1 {ence Words arose and John seised the 
here of the conference, which had been ^Mch u ia roid ^ bad hid in the ,.M.
meeting in the vestry of the church dur-jq, several days and fired the ° ARRIVED,
ing the afternoon. Rev. W. J. Stewart Lj^ George was bronght to Newcastle, Jobs is.
preached an able sermon, taking I on gatmday njght and on Sunday was Slmr Cumberlred, 1148, Thompnoc, Bctoc' 
for his text Rom. i, 14-15. Rev. I taken tbe Hotel Dieu, Chatham,where mÿcVod,Œ lzsltomiw'. Pursboro, 300 ton. 
Edward Hickson then ofiered the he atm remains under treatment; the =’>|^crpHRxV Htidref 94,8fii&tjr«.B«.to=,bd, 
prayer of consecration, and all the wonnd ja a ggnons one but he is expect- Miller t Woodmen.
clergy present participated in the laying ^ tQ recover. John Bogle cleared out as to*- Hmn-
on of hands. Rev. H. G. Mellick then I aoon ^ tbe deed was done and Is sup- tonf Tempi. D*r.tllAn^to.^Wtar>to»»n. 
extended the hand of welcome to Rev. to ^ hiding not fat aWay.-Advo- ^Bohm AJ;^
Mr. King, accompanying the act with a | Mte ’ ’ CLEARED.
few appropriate and feeling remarks. „„„
The service waa then brought to a close, s76 m ,.,hl D 01lTi*’1,T’ J°”“’ **" BiT"r’ T
the benediction being pronounced by | B»6tMTt^.chr Weloome Home.’loo Schr Howard H Hive,,91, Eorlrth, Belton,
Rev. Mr. King, who will preach at both) ™d. *°b5SS&.,° “ SB=h™,ofeS5ü"9S, Sprere. Provldenoe, D E
service, on Sunday next He wlllleave I ^ALL^E^br Ol^e. Mm ^ M, crri^ Rockpori.
for Regina, hiafotnre field of labor, “ ^rH.,r,rdH H.vey.13^ refn,. "SS’.v-tiPreri.W. B-mn. Boekport. mre-
Tuesday next.--------- ------- ‘“«mrWMlrebti.im.Ore-krer,. DnbUn, Aire

Metbodlnt Dlnirtet Mrettaa. “nkwVoIîK eohr Et». 349*2 de.le, Miller Oibere.^^ iœ6 A„„toBl Liverpool. W M
At the Methodist district meeting in * rgovvSiaCK, eohr Minrein, 52J»9 loretlinn. Mack». wTi, bal.

Portland street church yesterday after- lwJxo .blrsle..Miller^ Woodm.n. Æa0»*’”'”' 4
the following were elected as the ,------------------ «■--»—e. 1 Am eohr Etna, 297.Comeau, New York Jailler «

J. w.l Loin»». 12.30pm. | WSch?fftoMla. 121. Mtlbenr, Providence. MU-
1er à Woodman.

CooEtwxte— .
Schr Yarmontb Packet, 76, Shaw, Yamonth.

«aasasEfiss64

DUCK COVE,The Union lacrosse team will meet 
the Wanderers of Halifax here on Mon
day afternoon at the Shamrock grounds.
The game will be called! at half past 
three. The Wanderers defeated the 
Unions at Halifax May 25th. last and 

City or Pobtland lodge held a success-1 tbey wm bring a strong team over, to 
ful Concert in their hall on Simonds at, I retain if possible the honore they have

____ Itbe hoisting chain, it had to be of July 1st as was originallyODSeI abandoned for tbe prerent^ b^mpere^o^"'^^

_ The Deebhiia.— The new schooner I windsor on that date.

htriotstnleemmi : The re- to Walker’s wharf this morning where It is proposed to make the bead-qnart-
SS‘S”wriu^to d«7 by a. iierew^reei . to load dea)a for Dnndalk. ere of this excursion, which takes place
P^£if',uh°i6 fo j"5ree° iUtoiSLS printod ----------- ---------— ... on the 20th inst, at Spruce lake. The
fSmOSSptit™ ojt» A Bio One.—Up north all the fishing walkin plrtiea will go either by the
fâOAfifaJtSr “■ K56B I is not restricted to tbe coaree sex. Jbe | creek road to Musquash

------------------------------------ I Reatigouche Pioneer says that Miss. hafborj down the Piaarinco road, or ex-
“ 8TBAT0N, Minnie O'Keafe landed a trout webbing the lake. Friends of tbe

4} pounds, last Saturday, at Flat Lands. gQciety have 0(fered small prizes for bo-
tst ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A FOSiriu» | Jn Tueir Old Qi’ABTKRfl. The occu- tanical. geological and «oologicalcollec-
WAon » newep»per, either m the^ mecbnnic.1 ,aofthe long room and serveyor’s lions to be made daring the coarse of the

Add" 1 in the ciZm house took up their day. Members «<*”*»£***
old quarters this morning. The change Dr. Bailey and Mr. John Brittain of 
will be much more convenient for busi- Fredericton, who are conversant with 

--------------------- ■ I „„„„ people I these branches of natural science, will

fifty renti a wrek hiyoMc tn adrem*. King street is the happy owner o1 » I reading clnb, the Wednesday evening

Kar1*—- œsaîSXîcrïï ^, „
A Wondesvcl Sw«3«s.—The returns Campbel,secretary of the natural history Smith, Con»U9i.M8 r., money end 93116-for.be.

MT.APP1? 17 from the Nurses’ Home bazaarbald here ^y. C- Knowlee. J. L. Thorne, W. K Patte^- D|: Pour. ............................
letter or in pereon .t U Ch»ioti« St.----------_ rec8ntly under the supervision of Lady Trains leave the Shore Line railway son, Aid. J. A^ely^A Mylea, Jr,p J ............
rpo LET.-THE MEAT eTOBE^COEJiER OF Tilley, show the gross receipts to have atation, Cwleton, at 8.06 a. m., and 2.0b Whiteside, JVm. Sb , • p o^mSnPreia........................

been $2,500 ; expenses $200; leaving » p. m.. local time, and leave 8pn.ee lake, n^JS^RLta,' and rÆS.^inù' V.
SdSmtown. __ balance of $2,300. Lady Tilley and those I on return, at 6.18 p. m., local time. • ' f John • J Stout» I M*xic«Ji ordmjjr........

who assisted her m the good work at the If on account of unfavorable weaker ^"om^on^f St ....
bazaar have every reason to feel abnnd-1 the excursion cannot be held on the day ’ d ^ Trneman, ol

nam^,it will takep,«eon the following "10^™^^, of Spring-18@

Prosser Brook, Westmoreland Co. re-1 Saturday. -----------.----- ----- . field ; B. Williamson, of Jerusalem; G. a MwOnl Bond
joices in freaks. A cow, owned by Alfred The Salmon Catch.—The Miramichi K wmett, of Westfield ; and Silas Mc-1 Bin_, (t0 tbe minister)—Won’t
Prosser, recently dropped a catf that brought up 47 boxes [7520 lbs.] of sab ^jjy ofgusspx, you have mother piece of pie ?
girled 2 feet 7 inches. Cow and calf are mon on Friday and 74 boxes [11,840 qq» N. B. & S. association sent In R l The Minister—Thank you, no. J<ete*,w. Wih Is», ba* Ida B (Amt) from
both living and doing well A eow owned ibg.] on Monday. The fish not only ge memorial asking that Rev. Aquila Lucas Tommv /whQ has been warned not to Ht1:f“‘oo1 18th bark Malden City, Ham
by 8. C. Steadman, gives milk from 81XI into the nets on Sunday, contrary to law ^ released from active work to accept a j —I guess we are both in the phreye, from St John,
teats. A ewe owned by D. H. Beaman, I an(j jn gpite <rf the efforts of the fisher- with them. Mr. Lucas’ own re-1 same boat
dropped three fine lambs. Both ewe men to restrain them, but they generally que8fc was that the prayer of this memor- _________ in-1 Æfinlfôr&w Æ
and lambs are living and growing nicely. I get there more numerously than on any ial ^ gyanted. veJnaMe sickness an^as a tonic is

leïter C. H. WV.QAz»tT _ animal was within a few feet of the s0 far thia 8eason at the different grounds Mass.,and which is one of the neatest! G„pe JmM8T|l .3 ^ /or
hn.H and in the act of lumping a fence | ;n f b. bav has not been quite ss large as and beat houses in the Eastern States is b tbe ^ „f one down.
whenthe d^Tsaw it It went at a ”atlr 1 Jt y«r. This fishery is now in the city. This gentlem^ who m of ---------5STglgftfft-'*r ~

’ slow pace down McDonald’s field, over aboat at its best for the teason, how- English birth and qmte familiar with the Ti A n. K"!..1, N.^t “ki'M^^Greret. TJEW ADVERTISEMENTS
- the brook and past the rear of Senator I eyeri and quite . Urge quantity^green- Opera House business generelly cornea If--««lnw UVM V. I’(I 1 M^rilontii.1 ^^" AU V IÂJ.AAODJKUA--------

Dickey’s house, where it was lost sight LackB of the hard-shell variety are be- highly approved and haabeen secured, ^ luQuCltllQ.T DluU Ol UU.j i v,bV Judith Ann,' L»wrr, from
n of.—Amherst Press. | ing captured. A great many of the lob- and authorized by the directors of th J | ^kport.

stare are being shipped alive to the Opera House in this city to work _, .
I T I United States by the L 8. S. Co’s steamers in the interest of that institution towards | 61 Mid 63 Klllg Street-

Bencroy sailed last evening lor Liver- ma,ket is found inlSt. John securing its completion at an early date.
POOL Mr. Chaa. Fisher, son of Mr. John freah He is the embodiment of energy and
Fisher, roofer of this city was on board ----------------------- from his previous experience, will be
the steamer in the capacity of third en- Palace Thbatbb.—The largest house doubtless, to show the citizens
gineer. Mr Fisher served his time on- of the season attended the performance nerallv many new reasons why each 
der the superintendence of Mr. G. A. ^ this theatre last night and it was not 8tonld "contribute his proportion to- 
Haggerty at McAdam Jnncton and is a onl} large but repreeenUtive as well. warda tbia end, not only on personal, but 
first class mechanic. He ia now fitting The matinee was well attended also and a]so on pablic grounds, 
himself for a marine engineer. the various performers acquitted them- Beeently abont $5,000 worth of stock

selves in their usual excellent manner. ^ collected, and not $5000 worth 
The opinion of everyone who has attend- remailia to complete the interior of
ed thie theatre during the present season the building. ____ i
is unanimous that it is most entertain- ^ aQ Rain on Tuesday evening 
ing. A special matinee completely extinguished the fires in the
Saturday afternoon to farther i»nmt W0J, in the several sections of St. John 
the attendance of ladies and ehildren. where thay had been doing dam-

A peculiarly sad accident happened in age last week.
New Glasgow, N. S.,Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Robertson, of Churchville, who had 
been down town on business, was re
turning home in her carriage alone, and 
when near BeU’a gate, the horse took 
fright and the harness gave way. The 
carriage went smash up against a tele
graph post, instantly killing Mrs. Robert
son and precipitating her body to the 
earth. She died almost immediately, 
not living two minutes after the accident
K‘huraud\nCT”o-iacfe

street. ■_______
We Have all had Themp-sSSÊSBSu.10 “Shooting AWroy.

___the «beat cube roi

Bummer Complaints. Cholera, 
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhœe» 

Dysentery.
One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 

PBICK !19 CENTS.

PORTLAND F. C. B. CHURCH And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.
---- WILL HOLD THEIR----

Annual Pic-nie

WATTERS’ liNBING,
JULY 1ST.

IS StSîreVte^-hriïïi» a-..red 
local time. _________

isa8-»
Isaacs’ Saratoga

:| Hand Made Cigars,
OrSlnotloa service In Carleton.

SITUATION AS 
a young man of experi 
care of Gazkttx Office.

JOtJBNAL OF SHIPPINGWa»^«v»hS
KNIGHT. Douglas Avenue.

IBS. Guaranteed Havana Filled.EXCURSIONS.

Dominion Day
RHINE Tf'AMERICA

>35c., 10 In bundle.
------MANUFACTURED BY------

A.. ISAACS,
FA0T0BY and OFFICE—Ohmohand Prince William Sts., St. John, N. E

The famous and swift sea going steamer

DAVID WESTONH0US^
Coburg street. Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

will make an excursion trip to
FBJBDBBJCTON and RETURN 

JULY 1ST.

TO LET
way landings. ■ JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.During the Summer Months the
75 Germain Street.

|_____ | iuBsim™m*i*ivii

Saturday BLUB STORE,
ARRIVED.

^Newcastle. 16th inst, bark Nora.Rricksen. from EXCURSION TICKETS /
best peace on earth TO BUY

Addr

at 10ARRIVED.
14th inst, stmr Tynedale, from New- Ready Made Clothingantly gratified at such a success.

^Adelaide, South FREDERICTON 
ST. ANDREWS, 

ST. STEPHEN,

Ao.tr.li», 12th but, b»rk 9
-AND-

Gent’s Furnishings.
COR. MAIN AND MILL STREET, NORTH END.

FOR SALE.
---- AN!

hut. drip Sirmatire, WOODSTOCK.
HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S

FringedWindowShades
10 Brussells street. Leave Your Order Now

for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of j 
• cloth large and the latest patterns.

-------PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

SïïLüSref'JffivaîS ®îb« Th? «S.”?.
SS&s&s» .r.

Lard. Lard.CLEABED.

______________ ____ «lie n,y ,@s^èass^LsmstOPENED THIS DAT, feard»,jLi h.», ’
^u^fôrM^uïbLrAAtSffiÆGüberi’; Chicago Beef,
F I Chlcag. Belognas.
tor Nuevitae.

SAILED.
Santos, 17th inst, bark Le préaux, Brown, for 

SyBMton, 15th inst, schr Daniel Brittain, for St

HProviJmrM.t16lh1£,t,«chr Aril, for StJohn^

flAMw.rp,15th tort.brekPreâQioBittetitel). 
f0ito«rioh°16th tort,brirt JC Hreriin, Jr. Spre- 

“ciure.awSth. b»rk Hreibur».Crtdwell.for

ted States.

A McAdam Gbadüaik.—The steamer

No. 16 Dock St.,------------:o:- JAS. A. ROBINSON,ta-^kI
MISCELLANEOUS.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASSAdvertisements under this head {not exceed-aswoffir DIRECT FROM THE BEST 
LONDON MAKERS. PIANO, ORGAN,

------------------or------------------

SEWING MACHINE,
JOHN HOPKINS,

5°ïaS*1 A5utod°frttouidre w«5 ti*itS£ffiS.'-»riSi PÎiïrïïd yonr order,. 
Curtains 30 to 45 cents.

Line Cod Fishing.—Years »go the fish
ing of cod and hmldock with lines at 
Mispec was quite a business every spring 
and the fishermen were well rewarded 
for their work. Thie fishery has de
clined a great deal of late years, how
ever, and only small quantities of these 
fish have been caught, this [spring how
ever, the cod and the haddock have 
again struck in to that locality and line 
fishing there lately have been very good.

The Charlottetown Guardian learns 
that Mr. Charles Weatherby, of Village 
Green.Lot 49,met with a very heavy loss 
a few days ago. His bam and stable, 
were burned to the ground. Of four horeee 
in the building at the time only one was 
saved. A number ef pige were also 
burned, as well as two tons of hay, forty 
bushels of wheat, a threshing machine, 
wagon, sleighs, and almost all his farm
ing implements. No insurance.

'fra'KSKS I, You Smoke cigarettes you will find 
good board in a private family, every comfort, 25 ^ Rjchm0nd Straight cut give the
Bxmouth Street, [nght-hand belli. ___ ______ t)€8t Batisfaction ; if you are after a fine-

œ 1086
«r oSK^SdSflaW“i. Terau reusable. Louis Gbkeh. 59 King «

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONE CASE
J-------OF THE--------

LATEST
---------IN---------

Mi’s Scarfs id Ties

USIOH STREET.

CENTRAL HORSE, If so, It will be to your advantage to Call on

sssssEgKSima2B2Es&M- 81 Germain StHUGH CRAWFORD,
87, 80 and 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Goods sold on easy monthly Payment».
Price» low. Bargains for cash.

Canterbury street.___________________-

Thk Star Link—Saturday night ex
cursions to Hampstead this summer will 
no doubt be very largely patronized for 
in this way an excellent opportunity ia 
afforded of spending Sunday in the coun
try without losing any time from busi
ness. The steamer David Weston leaves 
Indiantown for Hampstead Saturday 
evenings at 5.20 o’clock, and returning 
Monday morning, leaves Hampetead in 
time to reach Indiantown at 8.30 o’clock.

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
B*ek«.

TO THE PUBLIC.
“S!iS’lS2ÏïS1« ~„» «w. ««

aïfkoSireSuî.W<re Liverpool for Hrtifre.
Mev 31, tot 47, Ion 21.

Merer,

“Four in Hand,"
Navy Blue Ground, with large 

polka spots in white.

J". W. ROOF,
PROPRIETOR.BOARDING.

2 business at 207THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe 
Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage 1 have received during las 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger and 
more varied stock than last year, and invite my numerous customers and , 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto ie '‘Honest Goode at Small Profit»."

Advertùmtnts under thie head (not exceed• 
ing five linei) interUdfor 10 anu each time 
m fifty cents a week. Payable m ad’ ance.

/COMFORTABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD CAN 
\j be had at 165 Princess street. _____

Anjer^Paaaed May 10th ship Tobique, MoLar-1 FIG SYRUP) 
n • 1TrtTT riTTTlT i (ITT V I ’‘Mïriwte^ïiii.hmcurcroit,Pire.. Kennedy’s Discovery,
H UNI.Y liHINA MIiN NM.rire-i”îSt^fiar 2ad,«hrv»ihjri..for LydiaPinkham'sCompound, 
1 Ü11U1 UUlim uRJTblHjmpteaEred.^ Jan.2ad ibarkTob(wn. Liebig Coco BoefTonio,

’’Four in Hand, ” KÏÏ*
in new and choice designs. j=. B lc ^rt Jo™ i6th. Food,

SSSStef. ------- FOKSALKBY-------
lafle-ip Scarf Knots, ïgfe- craœe &

E»!r,u%Mdedlt",urned

A Public Debate was held in Albion 
Division hall last evening on a resolut
ion that Canada is ripe for a prohibitory 
law. Speeches were made by the lead
ers of the affirmative and negative 
sides respectively, and by several others. 
Further discussion was adjourned until 
next Wednesday. Participation in the 
debate is open to the public, and they 
are invited to be present at the next 
meeting, f be debate will be renewed at 
8.45, when the public will be admitted.

Thk Semi-Annual examinations of the 
New Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society, 

finished yesterday afternoon,

Our street car conductors, in fact all 
conductors for that matter, 

extraordinary experiences,
street car
have some 
not a few of which are most amusing. A 
conductor recently had $5 shoved at him 
to take out a single fare. The bill was 
handed by a girl who lives at service on 
Spring Garden road, and the poor bell 

beginning to boil,

[STEEVES.Murdock’s Liquiden,

FnPiFPOMBE1 New Goods
I—I in OCR RETAIL DEPARTMENT.ARD CAN 

at moderate Hew Advertleememta la tMla Iaeae.
FOURTH PAGE.

John Hopkins.........
Soovil, Fraser A Co.
W. Tremaine Gard.

puncher’s ire

change handy he might keep the note 
and give her the balance due when she 
rode home later in the afternoon. The 
conductor jokingly said that, a» he need
ed shoes, he might be tempted to spend 
the money for a pair in the meantime; 
but the remark didn’t shatter her faith 
in his honesty, and she alighted from 
the car at her destination just as con

gé though nobody in the 
cent.—Halifax Echo.

was
35 KING STREET....................Lard.etc

Suita Ladles* Cloth Surface Rubber 
Cloaks.

Gents* Mew London Macintosh 
Coats,

With and without napes. Sewn Beams and all 
the latest improvements. Every garment 

warranted.
#8T*Rubber goods repaired or made to order.

WHO IS HE?Sampler
P. E. ISLAND BEEF.Jeweller

Nolle* le ■»rli
AMUSEMENTS.

Mechanics’ Institute.
Pori tond^C. B. Church.......■•-•Pi”-"10

.................... .Sa» Bathing

the tailor. • tvofDatiems Iin endless variety of patterns. f”Smsaroml proximity ic&e .teamahlp track.
If yon want désigna in Silk Scarfs not SrtbraôuthaàrtS milSJoua araSreat b, "tenth

Macaulay Bros. & Co.lE@ÈS#'^lTH<>-ï.î^A " '

...... Harkins’ Co
............To-nightAdvertisements under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10\ cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.__
14 CONEY TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF FROM
MS’«™ter."Secret

AN—$6.#» «» tMo5«VS>

T‘

Lamb,
Fresh Pork,
Turkey»,
Sausage».

were .
There were eight candidates in all, of 
whom the following were successful : 
For the preliminary—Silas McVey.John 
H. Smith and H. McLean of this city. 
For the final—George E. Price of this 
city and Charles A. Barnhill of Freder
icton. The annual meeting of tbe socie
ty ia to be held on the 24th inst.

Mutton,
Veal,
Fowls,
Spinach,

Duck Cove..
EXCURSIONS. . « t\ —

David Weaton..................... Dominion Da,
who satisfies all his customers.

ESTEY SO CO
tented looking 
world owed, he

At . CuMoîSMPhovraa are art workers.
Thus are obtained his splendid effects in 
photography. 86 Germain street.

104 KING STREET. STANDARD RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
68 Prince Win. street.

arch St. AUCTIONS.
James A. Harding.................
EeUte 0f Qeo. G. Corbett.... Auction Sale

.Sale r a
0NBY

WANTED. ..............Situation
.Work by the Day.B* L..mm*^
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